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Itchy Pqlice Spark 
More Berlin Gunplay 

BERLIN (,fl - The second gun
play incident in 24 hours raised 
tension to a new and dangerous 
pitch along BerLin's concrete and 
barbed wire wall Thursday night. 

The latest shooting occurred 
when a Communist policeman 
fired one aimed shot at a West 
Berlin o(ficer who demanded that 
the Communists "stop that non · 
sense" oC throwing rocks at a West 
Berlin crowd. No one was hit. 

But hostile We" and I!a.t aer
lin police forces facing each other 
ac;rou the 25-mlle wall were 
nervous and Itchy flng.r.d. 
Angry West Berlin crowds milled 

around critical points, particularly 
at Bernauerstrasse, scene of the 
two shootings. 

West Berlin officials Ceared new 
incidents might lead quickly to se
rious trouble and attempted to 
herd jeering and rock·throwing 

demonstrators and sightseers to 
side streets. 

The Vopos, East German pe0-
ple.' police, appeared to be furl
OUt that on. of their men w •• 
shot alld wounded by W.st aer. 
lin pollc. Wednesday night. 
Fresh boUquets of flowers mark-

ed the spot where an East Berliner, 
Bernd Luenser, 22, Cell to his death 
when trying to escape over roof· 
tops to the West. His attempt to 
escape led to the first shooting 
fray between the two police forces 
since the Communists began build· 
ing their wall seven weeks ago. 

The houses on Bernauerstrasse 
are in East Berlin, but the side
walk is in West Berlin. 

ADN, the East German oHlclal 
n.ws agency, claimecl Luen .. r 
was • "criminal." It said the 
E .. t German Interior Mini.try 
protested to West Berlin Mayor 

Willy Brandt and the French sac· 
tor commanclant, Gan. J •• n La· 
cemme, .. alnst the "unpncil
dantH prlWacatlan" of the ....... 
Ing at poIlc. In E ... Garm.n tar. 
ritory. 
News of the incident drew large 

angry crowds to Bernauerstrasse 
Thursday. 

Vopos at the wall marking the 
border at one end of the street 
where there is a railroad yard 
threw stones at the crowd, smash· 
ing the windshield of a car on the 
western side. 

A West Berlin police oHicer went 
up to the wall and told the Com· 
munists to "stop that nonsense:' 

The CommunIst reaction was to 
aim several weapons at him. 

One Vopo said, "Take your head 
away" and £ired one aimed shot, 
West Berlin police said. West Ber
lin police di~ not answer the shot. 

* * * .Art Exhibits Feature New Incident 
Picasso, Fc:iculty Talent Stirs Concern 

A white Madoura dish made by Pablo Picasso is now on display as 

the Art Object of the Month at the sur Art Building. . In Wash·.ngton 
The Picasso dish is the year's first display in a series sponsored 

by the sur Student Art Guild. A new work will be shown the IDth oC 
each month. 

Visitors may see the works in the east foyer oC the Art Building. 
The building is open every weekday until midnight and on Sundays from 
1 p.m. to midnight. 

The Picasso work was loaned to the Guild by Prof. and Mrs. Nor· 
man C. Meier. Dr. Meier, proCessor emeritus of psychology at SUI, 
acquired the dish while traveling in Europe in 1956. 

In addition, a two·part exhibition, consisting oC work by members 
• of the art faculty at sur and selections from the University's permanent 

'COllection, will be on view Crom Saturday through Oct. 29 in the newly 
remodeled art gallery of the SUI Art Building. 

The gallery will be open Crom 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m. Sundays. 

Faculty art on exhibit will include a series of portraits by Prof. 
Mauricio Lasansky; metal, stone and wood sculpture by Prof. Hum· 
bert Albrizio; landscapes and figurative paintings by Prof. Byron 
Burford, wbo returned recently after spending several months paint
ing in England; landscapes ranging from a charcoal drawing to a 
pl,linting in encaustic by Robert Knipschild, visiting lecturer ; still life 
and figurative paintings by Professors Stuart Edie and James Lechay; 
objective and abstract paintings by Prof. Carl Fracassini, and land
scape by Prol. Eugene Ludins. This exhibition will be displayed in the 
main floor gallery. 

Selections from the permanent collection, to be shown on the bal· 
cony, include paintings by Max Beckmann, Jackson Pollock and Este· 
ban Vicente. 

A special preview showing of the entire exhibition is scheduled for 
tGday CrDm 8 P.JIl. to 9 p.m. 

A one·man show of work by Professor Ludins is planned for No· 
vemb4!r. 

* * * * * * 

SUI Exhibit 
Gradua .. art stuclents Pat Andrews and AI.n W.lnst.ln vl.w the 
faculty .xhlblts In the Art auilding. Th. paintings they are looking 
at ara the work of MauricIo Lasan.ky, professor In the School of 
Art, -Dally Iowan Photo by Joe Llpplneott 

C.R. Fetes Sen. Hickenlooper; 
GOP Notables Talk Politics 

WASHINGTON"" - The echo 
of the gunfight between East and 
West Berlin police reverberated in 
Washington Thursday on the eve 
on the conference between Presi· 
dent Kennedy and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko. 

Washington officials, making 
last-minute preparations for the 
White House talks, were seriously 
concerned over the shots ex· 
changed VVednesday on the border 
of East and VVest Berlin. 

But the feeling was that while 
Lhe shooting inevitably heightened 
tension there was no sign indicat· 
ing "trigger happiness on a high· 
er level," as one official put it. 

The State Departme.nt termed 
the shooting "a dramatic and 
tragic story which speaks for it
self and requires no embellish· 
ment." 

Th. statament urged the Sovlat 
Union to prevent IUch lneklants 
which It .. lei " .. rlously leopard· 
II. peac. and public order In 
Berlin," 
The department made It clear 

the United States is convinced the 
West Berlin police defended them· 
selves against CorntmInist East 
German provocation. Of(icials who 
have first·hatld knowledge of 
events in Berlin said the West 
Berlin police have shown admire 
able restraint during the weeks 
since Aug. 13 when the Commun· 
ists began to wall off their sec· 
tor of the city. 

Officials are confident the inci· 
dent will not innuence the Ken· 
nedy-Gromyko conference. There 
are far greater issues at stake, 
these officials said, and Gromyko's 
attitude during his earlier talks 
with Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk 
in New York indicated he is fully 
aware of that. 

Kennedy expects his guest at 5 
p.m. No preparations have been 
made for a separate Rusk-Gro· 
myko meeting. 

Nasser .Says 
Won/t Block 
Syria) in U.N. 

CAIRO fAIl - President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser said Thursday night 
that Egypt will not try to bar Syria 
from United Nations or Arab 
League memberships. 

But he declared he would not 
recognize Syria'. break by force 
from the United Arab Republic 
until "the will of the Syrian pe0-
ple is manifested" and he cas· 
tigated Governments recognizing 
the new Damascus regime. 

His remarks were interpreted 
as meaning Nasser wanted last 
week's forceful dissolution of the 
31h-year-illd merger of Syria and 
Egypt to be ratified by Syrians in 
a plebescite. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (,fl - U.S. Sen. 
Bourke B. Hlckenlooper, Iowa Re· 
publican who was honored at a 
testimonial dinner here in his 
hometown Thursday night, joined 
fellow members of Congress at a 
news conference in discussing lbe 
Nlxon·for·governor move in Call· 
fornia . 

the Nixon campaign in California H .... ,.. .,..ch was hailed In 
has started out "on pretty high Damascu. by Syria'. naw lead. 
gear and if it continues there will .,.. They ,..,ardecl It •• acc.pt. 
be some splitting that won't do the .nc. of thalr country'. Indapencl. 
party any good." anc. by the U.A.R. I.ad.r. 

Hickenl.ooper, now in his 17th 
year in the Senate, told newsmen 
In advance of the dinner, that Cor· 
mer Vice President Richard Nix
on is putting his political future 
at stake In seeking the GOP nom· 
Ination for governor of California. 

Others here [or the dinner and 
alllO participants in the news con
ference loctuded Sen. Andrew F. 
SchQeP~l Of Kanaas; Rep. Roman 
Hruaka of Nebraska and Iowa Re
publican cOIlire&8men Reps. James 
Bromwell, Ben Jensen, H. R. 
Gl'OII and Jobn Kyle. 

Bromwell, of Cedar Rapids, was 
muter of ceremonies for the din· 
Der at Memorial Coliseum which 
IDcludad a ~ band entertainment 
PI'OlJ'anJ and a box-lunch affair. 

SeD. Schoeppel ~Id Dew,men 

Hruska ~aid the Nixon race is Syria was a member of both 
~ good th~g for the par.ty and the Arab League and the U.N. 

we might Just as well reahze that before joi1\lng Egypt to Corm the 
Dick would be cilargeable for any' U A R in 1958 
victory or defeat whether he ran ... . 
or not. In a nationwide radio address, 

Iowa's senior U.S. senator, who Nasser said, "There 15 no need 
served in the legislature and then for a polJUcal or diplomatic block· 
as governor before going to the ade of Syria, because the Syrian 
Senate, has had an illustrious people would Buffer." 
political career. H .... r •• Id he would a.k tha 

Letters of commendation on the Arab L.ague Immadla"ly to 
occasion of the dinner came from form a comlftlttea to .tucIy Syrl.n 
many of the nation's prominent membershIp, 
citizens, including former Presi- Nasser called for a special com· 
dent Dwight Eisenhower and Nix· mittee of the Arab League to In· 
on. vestigate the Syrian financial sit· 

The letters were boUnd Into a uation. He strongly implied that 
book for presentation to Hicken· Egypt would 1188 to it that Syria's 
looper at the dinner. gold and foreign currency holdlngs 

His service in the Senate Includ· wOUld be reetored to the position 
ed membership on the Foreign Re· before the mar,er, If the commit· 
lations Committee and the Atomic tee found reeourcea were lower 
EnerlY Comrniaalon of which he tllan aid alrJ4Y Il'anted Syria duro 
formerly w .. chalrmall. _ in, the merger. 

. , . . . . 
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I'ncurable Canc'er .H :its·~ 
Speaker Sam ~ayburn' 

" 

". 

Hold' little Hop~ 
For I Mr ~ DemoCrat'~ 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) - Sam Rayburn, veteran speaker of 

the House of Representatives and "Mr. Democrat" to milUoDS 
of Americans, is suffering from cancer, Baylor Hospital officials 
revealed Thursday. 

An aide of the 79·year·old Texas congressman said the can-
* * * cer is incurable. 

Sam/s Probable 
Successor: 
McCormack 

WASHINGTON (,fl - Rep. John 
W. McCormack of Massachusetts 
appeared Thursday to be far ahead 
of all other possible successors to 
the gravely ill speaker of the 
House, Sam Rayburn of Texas. 

"It may be just a matter of a 
few days," the aide said when 
asked how much time. Doctors 
laler said, "This thing could last 
for several weeks." 

Surgery will not be resorted to 
"because there is nothing they 
can do. It Is all over him," the 
aid said. 

The ollicial bulletin Issued by the 
hospital after doctors had made 
tests for the past several days 
said, "A biopsy of the lymph gland 
In the right groin has jllllt been 
completed. The biopsy revealed a 
melastatlc malignancy. 

3 Faces 01 Mr. Sam ' 
In the first shock of the news 

that Rayburn's days may he 
sharply limited, no informed con
gressional source who could be 
reached suggested that anyone bas 
more than an outside chance to 
displace McCormack. 

"Thl. Indlc.... that the IMIt 
likely primary sl" of the malit· 
nancy Is the p.nc ... a., H. fur· 
ther .urgery I. an&lpatad." 

R.p. Sam Rayburn (D .• Tex.), 79.y.ar.old Speaker 
of the Hou.e who Is critically III with cancer, is 
shown at various stag.s In his long political ca· 

roar. From I.ft: As a T.xa. Congr.ssman In 1934; 
wielding the gavel a. speak.r In 1956; and .t his 
79th birthday party In Washington last Janu.ry. 

~eport U.S., Russia Agreed 
O~ U Thant as U.N. Head 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 1.fI - The Soviet Union and the United 
States were reported in agreement Thursday night on a candidate for 
temporary secretary·general of the United Nations to succeed the 
late Dag Hammarskjold. The subject may come up in Soviet·American 
talks at the VVhite House in Wash
ington Friday. 

The candidate reported by in· 
formed diplomats to be acceptable 
te, both the Russians and Ameri
cans is U Thant of Burma. 

The White House talks between 
President Kennedy and Soviet For· 
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
might - if they get around to the 
major immediate U.N. crisis -
go beyond the reported accept· 
ability of U Thant and determine 
what his powers may be as secre
tary-general . Also, in delicate ma
neuvering, there is still to be de· 
cided the manner of selecting a 
man for the remainder of Ham· 
marskjold's term. 

Neither the Burmese delegate 
nor anyone else can be selected 
until there is general agreement 
on how the interim secretary-gen
eral - to serve until 1963 - will be 
selected and how firm his execu
tive powers may be. 

Gromyko said here during the, 
day he might talk with President 
Kennedy about the whole subject 
of U.N. leadership when he calls 
at the White House. 

There was no immediate con· 
firmation Crom either the Soviet 
or U.S. delegations . 

But a U.S. spokesman earlier 
said U.S. Ambassador Adlai E . 
Stevenson had talked during the 
day with U Thant. 

4 U:N. Diplomats 
Resign from U.A.R. 
To Work for Syria 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !.f! -
Four Syrian diplomats in New 
York quit the service of the 
United Arab Republic Thursday 
and offered to work for Syria, 
where a revolution last week can· 
celed out that country's 1958 merg· 
er with Egypt into the U.A.R. 

Diplomatic sources here said 
they cabled the new Damascus 
government to express their lOll· 
darlty with it and put themselves 
at its disposal, at the same time 
notifying U.A.R. Foreign Minister 
MahmOUd Fawzi of this action. 

Meanwhile Syria's new leaders 
hailed what they regard as ac· 
ceptance of their country's inde· 
pendence by President Gamal Ab· 
del Nasser of the dissolved United 
Arab Republic. 

After hearing Nasser's dramat· 
ic C!liro broadcast announcing he 
would not block Syrian Unit~ 
Nations or Arab League member· 
IIhip, Namoun KuzbBri, revolution· 
ary premier, declared, I'We are 
happy that Prelldent Nasser un· 
derstand. th. true lituatiOll." 

U THAHT 
Maya. S.cretary.General 

No Maiority 
In Irish Vote 

DUBLIN !.f! - Prime Minister 
Sean Lemass' Fianna Fail party 
appeared virtually certain Friday 
to have lost its majority in Parlia· 
ment in the Irish national election. 

Returns showed Lemass' party 
still leading the field, but as the 
count continued, its chances of reo 
taining a majority of the 144 seats 
in Parliament dimmed. The trend 
indicated a coalition will rule Ire· 
land the next three years. 

VVith 116 seats decided, Flanna 
Fail held 54. Fine Gael, Lemass' 
toughest rivals, held 39, only 2 be
low its previous representation in 
Parliament with 28 seats still un· 
decided. The Laborites already had 
increased their seats from 12 to 
14. 

The extreme Republican Sinn 
Fein movement appeared in dan· 
ger of losing their four seats. The 
Sinn Fein deputies never took 
their seats, and its candidates are 
pledged to stay out of Parliament 
until British-ruled Northern Ire· 
land is united with the lriab Re· 
public. 

Robert Briscoe, Dublin's twice 
elected and first ever Jewish lord 
mayor, retained his parliamentary 
lleat, topping a polling list of 13 
candidates. Briscoe, 117, bas been 
fighting parliamentary elections 
for Fianna FaU ,1oCB 1927 - aDd 
won them aU. [ 

-AP Wlr.photo 

Boy Admits 
Killing Girl, 7 

ELMHURST, m. (,ff - ~ 
County sheriff's pollce said Tb\ll'&o 
day night a 13-year-illd boy had 
admitted slaying Yvonne Elliott, 
7. 

Herbert Mertes, cbief deputy 
sheriff, said Steven Schloneger, 
who lives with his parents about 
three blocks from where Yvonne's 
body was found VVednesday night, 
has signed a statement admitting 
the slaying. 

The little blonqe second-grader 
left home on her bike .wednesday 
evening after dinner to go to a 
store for her Cather. Her father 
Cound her body in a field not far 
from the house. 

Corner Samuel K. Lewis said 
the girl had been sexually abused. 
The body was stripped. Her hands 
were tied behind her with a dirty 
rag. 

SUI Dolphin Club 
Narrows Finalists 
For Title to Five 

The Dolphin Clull nll.--d 
the field for the 1961 Dolphin 
Que.n from 11 to five Thurlday 
night. 

The flv. fln.lIsts chosen .... : 
Kay En.,..., A1, ClClar Raph", 
Currier; J.n Curtis, Al, Albert 
City, Alpha PhI; LlncIa lath 
Cread, Al, Hewton, Bu .... ; Ray. 
'"" V.n dar Schel, A1, NtwhR, 
Bu .... ; .nd Linda Lindell, A1, 

. De. MoIn •• , Kappa Alpha That •• 
One of the .. flv. will be c ..... n 

Dolphin Q_ and crowned at 
the first ptrformanc. of the .... 
nual homecoming Dolphin Club 
Show Thurlday avenlng, Oct, 1'. 

9,OOO-Mile Shot 
By Atlas Missile 

McCormack, 69-year-old Demo
cratic veteran of the political 
wars, is already speaker protem 
by formal vote of the House, taken 
when Rayburn yielded to his illness 
and went home to Bonham, Tex •• 
in late August. He has been party 
leader In the House for most 0( the 
last 21 years. 

Tbe dominaal party - now the 
Democrats - chooses the speaker 
In Its own <;aucu8, which may be 
divided, and then elects him in a 
straight party line vote In the 
House. 

One possibility adverse to Me· 
Cormack was mentioned, but only 
as a long-shot; that President Ken· 
nedy might intervene, encouraging 
younger Democratic liberals to try 
to win the leadership for someone 
closely inclined to their own views, 
if not for one actually of their own 
number. 

The President and House leader 
have been at pblitical odds in the 
past in their home city of Boston 
and some highly placed Kennedy 
lieutenants in the House were more 
or less openly dissatisfied with Me· 
Cormack's handling of such issues 
as the ill-fated administration aid 
to education bill. 

There was speculation that, if 
thll liberals should decide to con· 
test McCormack's election, they 
might ask Rep. Richard Bolling oC 
Missouri to be their standard 
bearer. Bolling has the advantage 
o{ coming Crom a border state and 
he has been closely associated with 
Rayburn. 

* * * News Shocks 
Capital,. U.S. 

WASHINGTON "" - President 
Kennedy expressed deep IIOrroW 
Thursday on learning that House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn (D-Tex,) III 
eerlously ill with cancer. 

The news shocked and saddened 
the capital where Rayburn has been 
a towering figure for 40 years. 

Pierre Salinger, WhIte House 
press secretary was unable to tell 
newsmen whether Kennedy may 10 
to Texas to vlait Rayburn. 

VVith Congress adjourned, most 
members were out of town, but 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. "" _ word of the speaker's condition had 
Flying a low.angle simulated at. a chilling effect on the hundreds ot 
tack course, an Atlas missUe reg. congressional employes. 
istered the fourth longest surface. "His leadership has been of the 
to-surface missile flight on rec. type that gets things done; he al· 
ord Thursday in a near 9 OIIO-mile ways had his eyes on the welfare 
sweep from Cape Canaver;U to the of the nation," Sen. Vance Hartke 
Indian Ocean. ,CD.lnd.l said of Rayburn. 

. In Indiana, Rep. Charles A. Ral· 
The fli~t was further ~roof of leek, the House RepubHcan leader, 

the . ~t1as long.r~ge ~rike ca· said: "I count Sam Rayburn as 
pab~lty and prOVided Vital Infor· one of my great friends in Con. 
malton on bow the nose cone with· areas. I am deeply distressed at 
stands the severe heat and buffet· the report 
ing of re-entry Into the earth'. Rep. H~le Boll8s (D-La') who 
atmosphere. has been mentlooed as a possible 

The distance covered waa slight· lIuccessor to the epeakersblp, aa1d 
Iy less than 8,000 milea. Tbe rec· "Mr. Rayburn ia one of America's 
ord is 9,054 miles. The loqeet all-t1me great 1DeII." IDa leader • 
known Soviet test rockets covered ship baa been unsurpassed. It Is 
about .,000 mnel. difficult to Imaline the Coqreu 

The Air Force annoUDCed· sue- without him." 
cess of the fii,ht, which took about Rep. Merwin Coed (D-Iowa) Aid, 
50 mlDulei. Top ,peed of the Gen· "He baa been one of America', 
eraJ Dynamics·built Atlu wu leadlna .tateamen. I thlnlt all Amer· 
about 17.000 mn .. a bour. rica II prouc1. of Bam aapuna." 

A lale hospital bulletin said Ray· 
burn withstood the test very well 
and added, "He is resting com· 
fortably with the ald of sedaUvea. 
His general cond1t1on Is un· 
changed." 

He has not been told of thB na· 
ture of his illness. A metastatic 
malignancy i8 one that has spread 
from its point of origin Into other 
parts of the /Iody, 

In WashlnJton, President Ken· 
nedy voiced deep sorrow over the 
medical verdict and urged tI\e na· 
tion "to join with me and Mrs. 
Kennedy In pr/lYer for Speaker 
Rayburn, who bas served his Da· 
tlon so well and 80 faithfully for 
110 many years," 

The speaker !aft Washi ....... 
I.ta In Aupst before Con.,.. .. 
adleumed, H. complained of • 
lIack.che .nd .. lei It w.s due .. 
lumlla,o. 
For a month, Rayburn rested at 

his home at Bonham in northem 
Texas, receiving friends and tak· 
Ing occasional automobile rides. 
He reassured those about him that 
he would regain his strength aiad 
would be back in Washington be· ' 
fore Congress reconvenes Jan .. 10. 

But he continued to lose weight 
and bls physician, not satisfied 
with his progress, sent .bim to the 
Dallas Hospital Monday for ex· 
haustive testlJ. 

He was placed under beavy se
dation after entering the hospital 
and his condition was listed as 
serious. 

Lata Wednald.y, hi. spirits 
...... ad to hav. 1m"... .. ond he 
loklCl with a vl.ltor, ,rI" ... 
a""" the "poldn, and preddllll" 
Mats to which he had been .uIt
lacted. 
The announcement by the hoi

pltal confirmed earlier feer. aad 
brought obvious IIOITOW to mem
bers of his family and staff who 
were gathered at the hospital. • 

As recently sa last week, Ra,)i. 
burn bad inclicated to frienda' In 
the area be hoped to viall wiIb 
them BOOn. 

The day before ' the veteran 
House leader entered the hospital, 
newspaper publishers in the 4th 
Texas ConaresaioDal Qlstrict whieb 
he representa met to map a IItate
wide fund campaign for the Sam 
Rayburn Library in Bonham aDd 
to make plana for an all-dlstrlc:t 
celebration of his 80th birthdaJ 
next Jan. II. . 

Rayburn has IIerved in the HOIII!II 
more than 48 consecutive yean aDd 
has been ita lpIHlker more th-.. 
twice 8S long 8' the previous ~. 
ord-holder, Henry Clay. He waI 
elected speaker In September, ING. 

CPC Sub-Committ .. 
ApplicatioM Due Today 

..lea .......... Cantral ,...., C""""..... _-comm...... ere 
due at the Infwnuttion .. • 
the Memorial Union .. I. t· "'. 
taday. N ..... lc.tIena wi .. 
acaptM ...... thl, ..... 1 .... 

Interview, fer sull CIftIIft ..... 
...... Ions will lie held .. ...., 
.fhmeoft. TIieIo. to .............. 
ell will .. unt.... Ie,." ..,.. ...... .., ............ . 



What Can Be Done 
(len It's too ~ate? 

A wooldy television show whose presentations usually 
hinge upon the supernatural came "down to earth" last 

• I 

weekend with a thought-rrovoldng dramatization about 
fallout shelters. The program depicted what could become 

a very realistic situation were this cou~try ev~r attacked 

by nuclear-armed bombers and missiles from the Soviet 
Union or any other nation. 

In the televised story, a doctor and his family who 

had diligently prepared for just such a calamity were faced 
with pleading, then enraged, neighbors who demanded to 
share the doctor's she"lter - th~ on]y one in the block. 

At a Cl'\K)ial moment, the doctor had to make a per

plexing decision: Should he keep the vault door barred to 
I ' 

insure the safety of his EamUy? Or, should be be more , 
humane and allow his unprepared neighbors inside the 

haven? If be chose the latter, his compassion for his fellow 

man might well lead to the destruction of all of them be
cause the shelter was planned only for his family of three. 

Just what should on'e do under those circumstances? 

Just what would YOU do? 

• • o 

In the past few weeks several theologians have ex

p~ss~ opi?iOns considering this moral question. One of 

these, the Rev. t. C. McHugh, associate editor of "AlI1eri· 

c:''' , ~agaZin~, co~cluded that man has a ~oral right, even 
8 duty, to repel his neighbors if he honestly feels that ad· 

mitting them would j~opardize his own or his family's 
survival. No more violence than is necessary should be 

u~~> he. said, although this may include killing the assail
ant. In any event, violence should only be a last resort, 

he said. 

Another clergyman - the Rev. Dr. Ben Herbster, 

president of the United Church of Christ - offered another 

opinion. Recog~izipg both the responsibility of man to be 

cof!lp~~sionate and that of not presuming upon the com
passion of others, he said that man should ]ean toward 

the side of compassion in case of doubt. 

A third churchman, Rabbi Herbert Brichto, professor 

of Bible at ,the Jewish Institdte of Religion, commented 

that Judaic law would permit a man's defense of the lives 

of his ·family. ~ut from hIs viewpoint, he added, prepara

tidns for an atomic war (which includes fallout shelters) 
were immo~al. What should be done, he said, was the 
" I exertion of all efforts to prevent such a catastrophe. 

These opinions tend to dele~ate the burden of the 
Qj:!cision upon the conscience of those persons who pos
seS& shelters. But what of those who have taken no steps 
and are caught unprepared? 

• • • 
This entire ,question brings to mind the cen· 

t4ries-old Aesop's fable abou,t the grasshopper and the 
ltn . ,hae thf: ~l;1~. diligently prepared for th~ foodless 
winter, th~ grasshopper gaily fro~cked a~ay the plentiful 
summer. Wisdom came to the grasshopper when he was 
f!>rced to rely upon the forethought of the compassionate 
ant. He had a second chance. 

In the television presentation, the neighbors also 
gained a second chance when the qlips on radar turned 
out to be satellites rather than attacking bombers or mis
Siles. Dut they, in contrast, did not seem to learn. One of 
the firs~ comme~ts after the tension subsided went some· 
thing like this: 

"Man', what a scare! Now we ought to have a party. 
Yeah, that'~ it. Let's have a party." 

.1'hfs they said after having rammed through thCl door 
of the doctOr's fallout shelter, making it of DO value to any 
of them. But they still would have another chance to pre
partl - after the parties, that IS. 

• • • 
, \. N~gptia~ons to prevent a ~lUclear hoio~ust, should 
ll~er cease, even though the qdds become a million to one. 
In the meantime, however, is .It not also wise to prepare ", 
some measure of safety should negotiations fail? 

... ... J , t 

~esol~tions or protest. against nu~~ear warfare - and 
tiuilding shelters - somehow will lose their value when 
~a~i~~ctiv~ clouds cluster outside, Tl\e l'~rp nll~ then 
will be for protection from the mist oi deatn-delling con-
tamination. • 

~ , I·' .. 
Two things are fairly certain: There will be no ' argu-

ments' or resolutions tben, ~or will there be a second 
chance ... 

• 

. , 

-Jim Seda 
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Matter of Fact-

Nasser's TrouBles at Home 
Multiplied by Syrian Revolt 

WASHINGTON - The room 
was smad. cheaply white·washed, 
and up three flights of rickety 
stairs, which smelled of garb
age. But the room's occupant, 
Akram Hourani. leader of the 
Baath party of Syria, master of 
the mob in Damascus, made his 
visitor forget his surroundings. 
l;Ie wa~ fervenl, eleclric, menac
ing, ~alf-convincing, and alto
gether impressive. 

That was before Hour:mi and 
his ally the milslel' of the Syrian 
sec ret police, 
Col. Abdel Ha
mid Serraj, had 
organized their 
coup that hand
ed Syria over to 
Egypt's Gamal 
A b del Nasser. 
The next time 
this correspond· 
ent saw Akram 
H 0 u r ani was 
just after the ALSOP 
now·disrupted union of Syria with 
Egypt. On this occasion, the room 
was vast, cavernous. and richly 
decorated, as befiUed the office 
of the new vice-president of the 
newly united Arab Republic. But 
in his new office in onc of the old 
palaces in Cairo, Akram Hour
ani was pale. uneasy. oddly 
shrunken, and about as impres
sive as a disappoinled rug ped
dler. 

THE FORMER MASTER of 
the Damascus mob had ceased to 
be masler of anything at all in 
Cairo, where his ex·hero, Nasser, 
was the absolufe ruler and dic
tator. For this very reason. not 
really long after lhis second 
meeting, Hourani angrily de
parted from the vice-presidency 
of the U.A.R. and retreated inlo 
total obscurity in a Syrian pro
vincial town. 

At a much later date, the story 
of Hourani also became the story 
of Adbel Hamid Serraj. From tbe 
moment of the union of Syria 
with Egypt, Nasser trusted no 
Syrian with any authority what
ever. in Syria or elsewhere, ex
cept the hard-faced Syrian po
lice chief. Then, not long ago, he 
ceased to trust Serraj. And when 
.Sel1'aj went, and Syria was fully 
ruled by Egyptian interlopers, 
the time was ripe for' the ex
plosion which has now occurred. 

It is important to understand 
the background pf the Syrian re
volt against Nasser, because this 
revolt is an enormously signifi
cant event. It is nothing less, in 
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truth. than the first serious 
pointer towards the next phase 
of the nationalistic revolution that 
has been going on allover the 
world. 

WITH ONLY ONE or two par
tial exceptions like India, this 
nationalist revolution has had 
much the same basic character
istics in all the countries which 
it has engulfed and liberated. 
There is always the same na
tionalist propaganda, high-sound
ing, but ultimately reducible to 
the slogan, "Kick the dirty for
eigners out I" 

There is always a "character
istic leader," as the high thinkers 
phrase it. meaning one who lear;ls 
by stirring the emotions Ilnd fan· 
ning the passions of his followers. 
And lhere are always the sam~ 
mobs, gripped by the same pat
oxysms of passion fanned by the 
leader. Such a Jeader Nasser was. 
and is; and there is little doubt 
that he is one of the ablest of 
this type. 

All oC these leaders must ulti
mately face the same difficulty 
which now has overtaken Nas-, 
ser. The difticully is that wben 
the dirty foreigners have been 
kicked out, tbere is no one left 
to blame for anything that goes 
wrong except the leader himself. 
The paroxysms of paSSion <jim
ioish as the years go by. The 
mobs that writhed and hoWh!d in
stead begin to think, in particu
lar, about what the leader has 

done and is doing for them. 
THIS IS THE critical moment. 

The critical moment came un
usually rapidly in Syria, because 
Nasser, being a suspicious au
thoritarian, like almost all such 
leaders, insisted on using his 
Egyptians to rule his added pro
vince overseas. 

At the first meeting already 
described, Akram Hourani posi
tively creamed with indignation 
at "lhe insu~t to {\rab unity," ~
cause the reporter had suggested 
that there were differences be· 
lween Syrians and Egyptians. 
But the differences were and are 
very real. The Syrians bitterly 
resented their new masters, as 
foriegnel's though Arabs, and they 
also thought poorly of Nasser's 
practical performance in their 
behalf. 

All the same, Syria is only in 
part a special case. At home in 
Egypt. too, Nasser's problems 
ha ve been accumulating alarm
ingly. Here, too. the emotions 
have been growing more tepid. 
and the cold processes of thought 
have begun to bc used again. 
Furthermore, Nasser's problems 
in Egypt will be vastly intensi
fied by tbe sudden failure of his 
charisma in SYI·ia. 

The trouble is that kicking out 
the dirty foreigners does not help 
much to reduce the birthrate, 
or increase individual well-being, 
or organize a new, well-rooted 
mode of nation life. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

University Calendar 
Saturday, Oct. 7 

Saturday classes begin. 
8 p,m. - Archaeological Insti· 

tute of America lecture, "Tech
niques of Archaeology," by Prof. 
John G. Hawthorne of the Univer
sity of Chicago - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Monday, Oct. , 
4 p.m. - College of Medicine 

lecture, "The Tempestuous Winds 
of Fashion in Medicine," by Dr. 
Michael Kelly of the Institute of 
Rheumatology, East Melbourne, 
Australia - Medical Amphithea
tre. 

S p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series, "Judicial Power and Dem· 
ocratic Government." by Prof. 
Charles S. Hyneman - Sham
baugh Lecture Room, UniversIty 
Library. 

Tu.sday, Oct. l' 
5:30 p.m, - University Faculty 

Council Meeting - Old Capitol. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening of color 

and sound films, "Art and Thea· 
tre of China" - Macbride Audi
torium. 

S p.m. - String Quartet Con
cert - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p,m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series. "Judicial Power and 
Democratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman -
Shambaugh Lecture Room, Uni
versity Library, 

Wedn • .-y, Oct. 11 
~ p.m. - Ralph Kirkpatrick 

Harpsichord Concert - Main 
Lounge, Union. • 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

Series, "Judicial Power and 
Democratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman -
Shambaugh lecture Room, Uni
VerSity Library. 

Thursday, ()et. 12 
6i15 p.m. - Phi Alpha Mu 

Honorary Fraternity Scholarship 
Banquet - River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

4 p.m . - Meetlng for seniors 
and graduate students (exclusive 
of the College of Engineering) in· 
t~resteQ in securing posiliol)s in 
the business. industrial or govern
mental fields during the 1961·62 
acallemjt year. SpOnsored by 
Business and Industrial Place
ment . Office - Chemistry Audi
torium (Room 3(0). 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series, "Judicial Power and 
Democratic Government," by 
Pro!. Charles S. Hyneman -
Shambaugh Lecture Room, Uni· 
verslty Library. . 

FrIday, Oct. 13 
Homecoming Badges on sale. 
S p.m. - Union Board New 

Faculty Introduction Concert
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Saturday, Oct, 14 
1:30 p.m. - Football. Iowa VI. 

Indiana. ' 
Sunday, Oct. 1$ 

3 p.m. - Nurses' capping 
Ceremony -Main Lounge, Union. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Rhapsody in Blue'· - Macbtlde 
AudItoriUm. 

7:311 p.m. - Miss SUI Palelnt 
- Malh LoUble, low. Memo(lal 
Union. 

Roscoe Drummond Reporfs-

, Nixon; 5 b~dsion 
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By LARRY HATFIILD 
Itaff 'Wrlter 

STUDENT SENATE discusses 
civil defense. I suggest flIey peti
tIon the Regents to build a giant 
fal~-out shelter instead of the 
planned hotel addition to the 
Union. They could stock it with 
such survival provisions as live 
¢ntertainment. a bar. and of 
qourse the staples of every colle· 
~ian's diet pizza, pepsi, and 
Pall Malls. 

• e 
RISKING CRIES 

ship I still 
that Iowa w 
the battle of 
bands. I 
wit h Directc)r .. 
Frank Ebb 
anybody 
say s L>I,IIIUnl1>1 

won, 
ium. It's a 
thing they 
have a battle 
the card sec
tions. 

• • 

.. 
of partisan-

HAlFIELD 

• 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: Co?gressmeo call the 
new Air Force Chapel a "mon
strosity." I agree - it looks like 
a disgu se for fourteen ICBM's. 
Wouldn·t it be funny if Khru
shchev really didn't hate us -
just his interpreters did? (From 
Dick Gregory - In Living Black 
and White'> 

• • • 
EVEN THE WORLD SERIES 

has a Cold War tinge - the 
Yankees against the Reds. Five 
years ago the Reds could have 
fielded a full team with names 
ending in -ski and ·vich. 

• • e 
PREXY J 0 H N NIEMEYER 

says Mortar Board and ODK 
don't have anything to do. May
be they could sponsor a contest 
for the rattiest tennies on cam
pus and offer as a prize a new 
pair. (I'd win.> I thought these 
organiz~tions were only honor
ary. 

• • 
MOST CLEVER FLASK at 

Saturday's game: An umbrella 
with a hollow handle and spigot 
- bourbon from the bumbershoot. 
On football: Jerry Burns is taking 
bridge lessons and learning how 
to drink milk too. 

• • • 
BE S T RECORD OF THE 

WEEK: Andre Previn's "Give My 
Regards to Broadway." SUG
GES'fED READING FOR THE 
WEEK: "To Kill a Mockingbird." 
NOM I NAT ION FOR BEST 
MOVIE OF THE YEAR: "A 
Raisin in the Sun." 

• • • 
THE INTERNAL REVENUE 

SERVICE is still considering 
giving every citizen a number. I 
wonder whether it will be alpha
betical - but how could JFK be 
number one? 

• • • 
ONLY ON FOOTBALL WEEK· 

END: Are cars allowed to drive 
on landscaped parkings (did any 
one use the footbridge?); can you 
see letter jackets of every im
aginable color ~ with letters 
from A to Z, yet, can you see a 
campus cop on foot.; can you see 
Evy in Iowa City; can you forget 
stUdying with an unguilty - if 
not clear - conscious. 

• • • 
A FRENCH FRENCH instruc

tress told her class Monday 
morning, "I don·t understand this 
foothall game - I Imow we get 
four chances to make it to the 
goal posts, but then what?" 
Answer : Nothing, lady, just turn 
around and go the other way. 

• • • 
SEVERAL PEOPLE have ask

ed me who 'Dick Gregory is. 
Answer : He is a Negro who thinks 
it is funny because he can go to 
the Congo and a white can't. 
(Even iI he can't go to Mississip
pi.) 

e • • 
TO THOSE PEOPLE w/lo con

demn SUI and its students as 
"pse\ldo": take a look around 
campus for "Lavender Love." 
It's back and it sure ain't pseudo. 

e ' • • 
WHY DOESN'T SUI change \0 

a ,lO-point grading system so we 
can keep the plusses or minuses 
we get on tests but not on final 
grades? 

• • • 
THIS COLUMN PICKED THE 

SCORE OF THE CALIFORNIA 
GAME TO THI TOUCHDOWN. 
I'm thinking of slat:ting IIOme
t h i n g Illegal. PREDICTIONS: 
Iowa 35, Souther!l CalIfornia 13; 
It ill the \' ankees In six ,ame. ; 
the Katanga All-Stars over the 
MississIppi KKK (game to be 
played in the Cotton Bowl); and 
Brian Peterson to win the UtIe 
for "Best Canned Speech-Giver 
011 Campus." · . I· 

.. INK 0" .THI WalKI The 
55,000 and some odd (and I do 
mean odd) Idlota who lilt In the 
grand.tand and ItCOIld-11J8Ia the 
bill quarttrback In U. country. 

. 
Alters '64 ,Race 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
Richard Nixon's decision to 

seek the governorship of Califor
ilia radically alters the Repub
jlcan Presidential picture for 1964. 

There is little doubt of the con
sequences: 

1 - Nixon, if elected, will be
Jome a more powerful force in 
the national affairs of the Repub
lican party. 

2 - He is almost conclusively 
removing himself [rom thc 1964 
Presidential race. 

S - But if he fares well in the 
California election. he will be in 
good poSition to seek the Repub
lican presidenlial nominalion in 
1968 when he will be still relative· 
ly a young but even more exper
ienced political leader of 55 years 
of age. 

NIXON'S WILLI~GNESS to run 
against Gov. Edmund (P at) 
Brown and thus to try to relurn 
the second most populous state 
In the nation to Republican ranks 
rested on three main considera
tions. 

There was the strong, insistent 
pr(,!ssure of nearly all the prin
cipal leaders of the Republican 
party who felt that he alone could 
win and that winning would en
able the Republicans to come liP 
to the 1964 ejections in a greatly 
strengthened position. 

Secondly, there was Nixon's 
own awareness that iI he were to 
put this opportunity aside, he 
would be virtuallv removing him
self from future Presidential con
sideration. 

Finally. on the very eve of the 
scheduled pre s s conference, 
where it had 
be yes or no 
no t maybe -
there was the 
irresistible a p -
peal of the man 
to whom he owes 
most, his most , 
polent friend in ' 
the party, for
mer President 
Dwight D. Eisen
hower, who had 
been writing to him, telephoning 
to him. and talking to him in 
Gettyshurg, that it was Nixon's 
"duty" to run and thaI no other 
decision was tolerable. 

Those who might have been 
close to Nixon in recent months 
know that the decision might well 
have gone the other way and that 
it was a hard one for him to 
make. He found his newspaper 
column. his writing (he will have 
a book out shortly). his speaking, 
and his profitable part-time law 
practice extraordinarily satisfy
ing and rewarding. lIe would 
have relished continuing it that 
way. 

BUT A REPUBLICAN par t y 
which has done so much for Nixon 
understandably felt that it had the 
right to commandeer NIxon. 

I do not mean that Nixon was 
against being commandeered. lie 
could have said no, ' but then he 
would be deeply offending his 
staunchest supporters in thc par-

ty. By refUSing to run for gover. 
nor of California, he would lose 
authority as a party spokesman 
and, in his own instinctive judg
ment, would in effect be retiring 
permanently from national pOli
tics. This, in the end, is why he 
said yes. 

It would be foolish to assert 
that Nixon is now totally ruled 
out as the 19~ Republican nomi-

t 

RICHARD M. NIXON 
1968 the Year? 

nee, but California voters seem to 
expect almost an oath on the 
Bible that a governor will serve 
his fuLI term in Sacramento. 

IF NIXON LOSES the governor
ship. his political stock will be 
so depressed that he would hard
ly be in the running for the Presi· 
dential nomination. . 

, .' 

, . 
, " 

But if he is going to win in Cali· 
fornia. Nixon apparently feels, as 
he showed at his press confer.. ~" 
ence, thal he must assure the 
votcrs that he is running for and 
seeking no other office than that 
of governorship for the next four _,,'.! 
years. -. 

This means that. at the very 
least, Nixon, if elected, cannot 
take any part in any active ef· 
fort to get the 1964 Presidential 
nomination ; he cannot enter his 
name in any primary and he can· 
not campaign for it. Theoretical· 
ly he could be spontaneously 
drafted, but there bas been only 
one spontaneous draft in the 20th 
century, Charles E. Hughes in 
1916. I , 

MY JUDGMENT would be that ' 
there is going to be .a real ~0!1' , 
test for the 1964 Republican Pres
idential nomination .,.pth both 
Gov. Ncl~on Rockefeller and Sen. ,. 
Barry Goldwater pitting them 
selves against cach other ~n a 
series of primarles. If Nixon is 
not [0 be in a position to contest, 
he is not going to be in a position 
to get nominated. 

But this may not distress Nixon 
at all. President Kennedy may be 
quite unbeatable as a second
tcrm candidate and 1968 may 
look far more invit~g. 
Icl New York Herald Tribune Ine. 
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SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU· neaday, ThurSday and Friday frOID 
DENTS (exclusive of the Colleg. of 4: 15 to 5: 15 p.m. at the Women" 
Enilineerlng) Interested In securIng Gymnasium . 
positions In the business, Industrial 
and governmenlal fields during the INTEItNARSITY CHRISTIAN "IL' 
1961·62 academic year are urged to LOWSHIP wlU meet for .n hour at 
attend a meeUng sponsored by the ntble Study each Tuesday night .t 
Business and Industrlal Placement 7:30 In lhe East Lobby Confereace ' 
Office at 4 p.m.. Oct. 12, In tho Room of the low .. Memorial Union. 
Chemistry BuildIng Auditorium 
(Room 300). ~ 

UNIVIRSITY THEATRE season· 
ticket books are now on sale at the 
ticket reservation desk In the East 
Lobby of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Books cost $5, lndlvldual tickets for 
the first production, "Hotel Para
diso II will be available Oct. 19 at 
'1.25 each. SUI students may re
ceive Iree tlckels by pre.ellling 
their ]0 cards at the reservation 
de.k be.lnnlng Oct. 19. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet at 
4 p .m., Oct. 6, In 204 ZoolOI/Y Bulld
In,. Dr. Geor,e E. Brosseau Jr .• as· 
slltant professor of ZOOlogy at SUI, 
will speak on "Nonralldom-dlsjunc· 
Uon." 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM 
WIll meet .t 4 p.m, Oct. 6 In 311 
Physics BuUdlng. The speaker w,lI 
be Pro!. Samuel Ellenberg of olum
bla UnIversity. His topic will be 
"Modern, Modern Algebra." 

"IEYIN IUMARI", 8 Japanese 
ma.terplece, and 'Pow Wo'l''' will be 
shown at 8 p.m,. Oct. 6. In Sham. 
blueh Auditorium or the Main LI· 
brary. It II sponsored by tile Stu· 
dent MI GuJld. 

UNIVIRSITY COOPI RAT I V • 
IAaYIITTING LIAGUE Is In the 
char,e of Mrs, Alan Gutman Ihrough 
Oct. 18. Call 8-4675 for a siller. For 
membeuhlp Information, cell Mrs. 
Stacy Profitt at 8·3801. 

A ITAT. DIPARTMENT RlPRI· 
IINTATIVI will be on campus Oct., 
II to ,Ive Infonuatlon to studenU 
who may be Interested In Invest!· 
I.tlng careers as ForeIgn Service 
Olflcers. For lurtlter Information 
atop at tbe BUllneaa and Induslrlal 
Placement Office, 107 ' Ulllvcr,lly 
H.II. 

OISIRVATOItY on the fourth 
floor of the Phy'lcI Bulldln, will be 
open to lhe public on Monda), 
Dlllhta from 7 to 9 I;l.m. SpeCial ap
pointment. may be made by IIroups 
dellrinK to UIHj ,Ihe obse,'valory 0(\ 
FrldlY night. by sendln, a 8elf
Iddrelled IIOlt card 10 Dr. S. Matsu· 
IIIlma Of Ihe Physics and Astronomy 
Deparlment. A apec lflc . 'rlday nlghL 
lIIould be requeated. An astronom· 
leal mUlCum I. also open to the 
public at the observatory. 

ANY YWCA MIMBIU who are 
Interested In babysitting arc re. 
quelted to come to the YWCA orlce 
n lOon a. polllble and fill out a 
card. C.lIa come In dally and baby. 
atta" Ire needed, 

, *ICItlATIONALlWIMMINO 'o~ 
.u WOlDen ,hlll.ntl lIondaJ, Wed-

AIR FORCE OFFICIR QUALI .... 
CATION TEST will 00 given .t 221 
Schaeffer at 8 a.m., Oct. 7, Testlnl 
willing lalce all day with I brealr: 
for lunch. All Air Science 2 c.dell 
and ex • .ervl~emen who plan to ea
roll In Advanced AFROTC duriDI 
the nexL two years shOUld plan t. 
take this lest. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUIS: 
SlInday through Thursday - 7 •. m. 
to 10:30 p,m.; ]"rlday and SaturdIJ -
7 a m, to midnIght. 

The Gold Feather Room II opeD 
from 7 a.m. to 10: 15 p.m. on Sundl1 
lhrough Thursday~ and tram 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on nldlY and Satur
day. 

The Cafeteria Is open trom 11:. 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and fr. 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p,m. for dinner. N. 
breakfasta are served and dlnn.r II 
not served on Saturday and SuDCla7. 

UNIVIIRSITY LIBRARY MOUd: 
Monday through FrldtJl - 7:30 .... 
td 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a .m. Ie 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to I .... 

Desk Service: Monday throu,b 
Thursday - 8 a.m. 10 10 ·p.m.; Fr\o 
day - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and T to 10 
p.m.; Salurday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunday - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. ' 

Reserve Desk: Same .1 rell!lar 
d sk service except for Frld.y, S.t
urdoy and Sunday, It Ia a11O' opeII 
tram 1 to 10 p.m . 

RHO D II SCHOLARSHIPI fOr 
.tudy at Oxford UniverSIty .re ... 
fered to unmarried men ataden" 
with j'lnlor. senior 0 r Ir.du.. 
at.ndmll. Nominations wUl be .... 
In mid - October. Prospoctlve .
dldales are asked to con.urt et _ 
.. It h PI·Ot. Rhod.. Dunl.p, 1 .. 
Sch.efter (Phone: 1<21M.) 

UNIYIRIITY CHili. CLUI will 
mc.t eDeh 'I'llur.day from 7 to ~ 
p.m. In the Recreailon Area Con
ference Room or lhe Iowa Memorial 
Uillon, Anyone Interuted In che .. 
Is Invited to allend. 

ACCOUNTIN~L' IXA'" will 
bc given In 204 Unlvcfsl4' n.1I at 
I lI.m., Oct. 9. Students expecllna to 
lnko lhls exam should noUly tho "Co 
ruta'y, 213 University Jlall by OCt. .. 

ICDNOMICS ~ IXAM wUl be 
IIlv~n III 204 University nlll .t 1 
lI.m., OeL. 1,0. Student. cxpectlJl, to 
take lhla rxom should nollIy tho ~ 
rel3l·Y. 201 University Hall by Oct. I. - " ITATISTICS 'TOOL' IX.'" wW lit 
,Ivon In 204 University JlaU at 1 
p.m., Oct. It. Stude,'[s expectln, t .. 
lake till' eXlm .hould notIfY tilt 
Horetary. 101 Univerllt» Ilall III 
Oct, .. 

.. _. -~-r-0f.jI'0" ,... .. .. .... ~- -

SOC IE 
ludy HobchkJg, Ed" 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, I_a-Fric 

PINNED 
Mary Gregg, A2, Cllnton, Alpha 

Chi omega, to MIke Uber, A2, 
XorrlIon, Ill., Sigma Nu. 

Ann Williams, A4, St. Louis, Mo., 
Alpha Delta PI, to Dale Roberson. 
)H, New Hampton, Nu Sigma Nu. 

lanet Thayer, A2. Clinton, to Let 
8c:bwelloch, A4, Roslyn Heights, 
N.Y., Alpha Epsilon Pi. 

Mary Beth WiQters. AI, Highland 
Park, ID .• to Bob Rubin, A3, High
Janel Park, Ill., Alpha Epsilon PI. 

Linda Brldgeford, A2, . Cedar 
Rapid" Delta zeta, to Dick War
rtiIJ, 84, Atkins. PI Kappa Alpha. 

Carole Beebe, A1, Sioux City, 
Delta Delta Delta, to Al Pechacek, 
A2, Sioux City, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Elaine Olstyn, Providence School 
at NU(aing, Detroit, to Frank Kur
lie. Et, Detroit, Phi Kappa Theta. 

Bobbl Rubin, Des Moines, Okla· 
homa State University, Stillwater, 
Okl8., to Torn Asarch. A3, Des 
Moines, Phi Epsilon PI. 

Jane Huber. A2, Mt. Carroll, 01., 

Alpha I 
Ames, I 
Mar~y 

Alpha D 
12, Will 

Kathy 
Rapids,. 
Rinderkt 
Phi Dell 

Joan I 
Ferry, I 

G 

Chi omega, to Jim Green, Mt. 
c~oJl, Ill., Oklahoma state Uni- Xl 
versity, SWlwater, Okla., Kappa 
&iCrna, 

CHAINED 
Sonny SoIun, A4, Park Forest, 

m., Alpha XI Delta. to Jim Shelton, 
D2, Des MOines, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Barb Middleton. A4, Dubuque, 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Al Olsen. Ll. 
Sioux City, Sigma Nu. 

'\ ENGAGED 
Ruth Brenner. A4, Marshalltown, 

Alpha Delta Pi, to Barry Zacherly, 
Ml, Des MoInes, Alpha Kappa 
"appa. 
I Melissa Waggoner, A3, DeWitt, 

Or_ A P.,teurlnd, 
Homottnl1ed 

MILK 
gal. 72~ 

IGGS, lUTTER, CREAM, 
HONIY 

AND P'OUNTAIN SIRVlel 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
~ Mile W ... on Hwy. , 

OFFERS 

PICKUP AND D 
SERVICE 

fer child c .... , prt·schtol 
MId IIaby ,Ittlng 
AGIS2~ to 5 

Ch .... 
Onion 
lou .... ..., 
Tuna 
Ham 
Shr4mp 
Pe".lOnl 
K ..... ' Salami 
Anchovle 
O .... n '.,pe, 
OrNn 0I1v. 
lipe Olive 
Half and Half 
MUlhroom 

, Villa Special 
Comblnatl.nl 

. Fr .. 



.. porfs-

fl • eC/slon 
~ Race ' 
By refusing to run for gover· 
of Califor nia, he would lose 

hority as a party spokesman 
, in his own inst~ctive judg· 
~t. would in effect be retiring 
manently from national poli. 
I. This, in the end, is why he 
) yes . 
: would be foolish to assert 
t Nixon is now totally ruled 
as the 19\14 Republican nomi· 

RICHARD M. NIXON 
1968 the Year? 

I 

. , 

'r ,'\( 

. t, I 

., , 1 

e, but California voters seem to ' I 

pect almost an oath on the . • 
ole that a governor will serve 
I fuil term in Sacramento. 
F NIXON LOSES the governor· 
ip, his political stock will be • _ 
depressed that he would hard· 
be in the running for the Presi· 
ntial nomination. . , 
3ut if he is going to win in Cali· 
'nia, Nixon apparenlly feels, as , 

showed at bis press confer· • \. 
ce, that he must assure the 
ters that be is running fOr and . 
eking no other office than that 
governorship for the next four ;. '. ' 
ars. 
rhis means that, at tbe very-
1st. Nixon, if elected, cannot . 
ke any part in any active ef· 
rt to get the 1964 Presidential 
mination; he cannot enter hIs 
Ime in any primary and he can· 
,t campaign for it. Theoretical· 

he could be spontaneously 
aCted, but there has been only 
Ie spontaneous draft in the 20th .' 
'ntury, Charles E. Hughes 1n . 
16. ' . , 

MY JUDGMENT wO\lld be that '.' 
ere is going to be .a real cOQ' , 
st for the 1964 Republican Pres· ' 
ential nominatioQ, Wth · both , 
nv. Nelson. Rockefeller and Sen. 
arry Goldwater pitting them. ', 
h 'es against each other 'in a 
'ries of primaries. If Nixon is 
>t Lo he in II position to contest, 
! is not going to be in a position 

go':!t nominaled. 
But this may not distress Nixon 
: all. President Kennedy may be 
Jite unbeatable as a second· 
,rm candidate and' 1968 may 
10k far more invitil.1g. 
) New York Hernld Tribune Inc. 

letin Board 
be received at The Dally low.n 
, by noon of the day befon pub-"r In Idvlser or officer of the or- , 
• function. Ire not .1I"lbl. tor ,r 

'sday, Thursday and FrIday frOID 
: 15 to 5: 15 p.m. at the Women" 
,ymllaslum. 

INTEIt.VARsiTYCHRISTIAN FIL· 
OWSHIP will meet for an bonr of 
Ilble Study each Tuesday night at 
:30 In the East Lobby Conferen"' 
loom of the 10w<I Memorial Union. 

AIR FORCI OFFICIR QUAL"" 
:A TIO N TEST will be glten' at 22. 
~haNrer at 8 a .m ., Oct. 7. TesUDg 
,UlIng take all day wIth • break 
Or lunch. Al l AIr Science 2 cad,lI 
nd ex·servlcemen who plan to •• 
011 In Advanced AFROTC durlaC 
he next two years should plan to 
ake this test. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HouRSI 
;\Jnday through Thursday - 7 •. IIL 
o 10:30 p.m.; Friday and Satun\Q' -
, a m. to mIdnight 

The Gold Feather Room 1J opeD 
'rom 7 a.n, . to 10:15 p.m. on Sunda)' 
hrough ThursdaYL arid from 7 a.m. 
o 11:45 p.m. on ~'rlday and S.tur
lay . 

The Caleterla ls open from 11:31 
1.01. to 1 p.lII . for lunch and frOID 
I p.m. 10 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
)reakJasls are served and dinner .. 
lot served on Saturday and Sundl1. 

UI'IIVl!itS''tY LIIRARY HOURSI 
Itonday through Frld,"y - 7:30 a.JII. 
:0 2 • . m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m. Ie 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to I a~ 

DeSk SerVice: Monday throu 
rhursday - 8 a.m. to 10 ' P'm'; 
by - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 
~.In.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5· p.m.; 
)unday - 2 p.m. 10 5 p.m. 

Reserve Desk: Same u n~ 
~e8k sorvlce except for Frlclay\ Sato 
"rduy and Sunday, It 1J allO" oPtD 
Irolll 7 to 10 p.m. 

RHO D II SCHOlARIH'" for 
ItUdy at O"'ord Unlveratty art · ... 
fered to unmarried men Ituct-ll" 
with j unIor, senIor 0 r 'fadUlte 
Itandlng. NomInation. will be ..... 
In mid · Ootober. Prospective ._ 
dldales arc asked to consult at o
w I t h Prof, Rhodes Duniap; 1" 
~eh.eller IPhone , x218li •• 

UHIVIRII'tY--cHii. ClUI MIl 
meet each Thursday Irom 7 to ~O 
p.m. In the Recre.Uon Area Coli
re .... ncc Room of Uie Iowa Memorial 
Union. AnyOne Interested In dI ... 
Is Invited to attend. 

ACCOUNTING 'TOOL' IXAM ",III 
be given In 204 UnlvorBIt~ Hall at 
1 p.m., 0 t. 9. Studenls e~pectlh, to 
luke Ihls exum should nollry t~ "eo 
rotory, 213 Unlverslt-y lIall by Oct. t. 

ICONOMICS 'TOOL' IXAM will be 
glv~n In 204 Unlvcl'slty IIall at 1 
p.m., Oct. 10, Sludents expeclln. to 
lake this exam Bhould notlly the ~ 
relary, 201 University Hall by Oot. I. ----- .. ~ 

S1'ATIITIC. "tOOL' IXAM ww lit 
given In 20( University lIall

l
.t 1 

p.rn ., 0 t. n. Sludents axpecllll ' le' 
take thl, exam Ihould noUIJ IIIf 
",0l'ttar1, 301 Unlvttlill Hill III 
Oot, " 

'-" 

• 
.: 

2 Sororities To Show Newly RemOdeled Houses 
1ud" Hobchlog, EdlfM 

Alpha Chi 
Celebrates 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-lowe City, lowe-Frltley, Oct. " l"l-Pe .. 3 

PINNED 
Mary Gregg. A2, Clinton, Alpha 

till Omega, to Mike Uber, A2, 
i(orriIon, m .. Sigma Nu. 

Ann WllIiams, A4, St. Louis, Mo., 
Alpha Delta PI, to Dale Roberson, 
10, New Hampton, Nu Sigma Nu. 

.ranet Thayer, A2, Clinton. to Lea 
8chwelloeh. A4, Roslyn Heights, 
N.Y .• Alpha Epsilon PI. 

Mary Beth Wir;tters, AI, Highland 
,,~, Ill., to Bob Rubin, AS, High. 
)aDd Park, Ill., Alpha Epsilon PI. 

Linda Bridgeford, A2, . Cedar 
Rapids, Delta zeta, to Dtck War. 
ren, 84, Atkins, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Carole Beebe, A2, Sioux City, 
Delta Delta Delta, to Al Pechacek, 
A2. Sioux City. Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Elaine Olltyn, Providence School 
of N~slng, Detroit, to Frank Kur
rle, E4, Detroit, Phi Kappa Theta. 

BOObi Rubin, Des Moines, Okla· 
homa state University, StIllwater, 
OkliI., to Tom Asarch, A3, Des 
)folDes, Phi Epsilon Pi. 

Jane Huber. A2. Mt. CalTOlI, m., 
ChI Omega, to Jim Green, Mt. 
C/In'OIl, Ill.. Oklahoma state Uni· 
verslty, SUIIwater, Okla., Kappa 
&ama. 

CHAINED 
Sonny Sohm, A4, Park Forest, 

m., Alpha XI Delta, to Jim Shelton, 
»2, Des Moines, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Barb Middleton. A4, Dubuque, 
Alpha Xi Delta, to Al Olsen, L1, 
Sioux City, Sigma Nu. 

., ENGAGED 
Ruth Brenner, A4, Marshalltown, 

Aipha Delta Pi, to Barry Zacherly, 
)fl, Des Moines, Alpha Kappa 
Kappa. 

Melissa Waggoner, A3, DeWitt, 

Gracie A Pe,teurl., 
H.",...nIHCI 

MILK 
gal. 72rt 

laGS. lUTTER, CREAM, 
HONIY 

AND ~OUNTAIN SERVICI 

Dane's Drive-In Dairy 
% Mile W ... on Hwy. 1 

Alpha Delta Pi, to Jon Piersol, 
Ames, Delta Upsilon. 

Marilyn Latta, A3, Washington, 
Alpha Delta Pi, to 'Tom Morrison, 
L2, Walhlngton, Delta Chi. 

Kathy Jedlicka, A3, C e dar 
Rapids, A.lpha Delta Pi, to William 
Rinderknecht, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
Phi Delta Theta. 

Joan Marie Condon, A3, Dobbs 
Ferry, N.Y., to John M. Younger· 
man. G, Fairmont, Minn., Tau 
Beta Pi. 

Tobye Baron, A4, Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex., Sigma Delta Tau, 
to Ed Karl, D4, Sioux City, Phi 
Epsilon Pi, Delta Sigma Delta. 

Nancy Ayres, A4, Iowa City, AI· 
pha XI Delta, to John Dooley. A4 , 
Marshalltown, Sigma Chi. 

Mindy Baker, A3, Cresco, Alpha 
Xi Delta, to Jim Grover, Cresco, 
Iowa State University, Ames, Al· 
pha Gamma Rho. 

Sandy Green, A3, Moline, m., 
AIJVla XI Delta, to Jack Vas, A4, 
Marshalltown. 

Diana Wills, A4, Dumont, Alpha 
XI Delta, to Gordon Cawelti, G, 
Iowa City. 

Barb Elliott, A2, Sioux City, Chi 
Omega. to Barb Savel, A4, Cedar 
Rapids, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

McCOY 
Mr. and Mrs. David McCoy, 227 

WoolI Ave., are the parents of a 
boy. Jeffrey Scott, born Saturday, 
Sept. 30, at University Hospital. He 
weighed six pounds, four ounces. 

• • • 

50 Years 
Sigma Chapter of Alpha Chi 

Omega social sorority will enter· 
tain alumnae, faculty members 
and friends at an open house Sun· 
day, Oct. 8, in honor oC the chap
ter's 50th anniversary on tile SUI 
campus. 

Tours of the chapter house at 
828 E. Washington St. from 3 to 
5 p.m. will highlight the afterb()On's 
program. The house, home of SUI 
President Macbride when pur· 
chased by Alpha Chi Omega in 
1924, underwent extensive remodel· 
ing, including the addition of a 
new wing, this summer. 

The floor plan of the remodeled 
chapter house is laid around a cir· 
cular staircase going from the 
basement to the third floor. 

Dining facilities are included in 
the house's lower level. The dining 
room, done in yellow and gold, is 
equipped to handle buffet or sit· 
down dinners. 

The first floor of the house in· 
cludes formal and informal living 
roomsl entrance hall, study and 
recreation room. and the living 
quarters of Mrs. R. C. Kords, 
Alpha Chi Omega housemother. 

The formal living room, the only 
room in the house the same size 
as it was before the remodellng, is 
decorated in French Provincial 
style, in shades of gold and white. 
The informal living room, brown 
with accents of bright orange, is 
Early American in atmosphere. A 
new stereophonic record player Is 
a feature of the room. 

Sleeping quarters for 48 are 10· 
cated on the second and third 
floors. The rooms, arranged in the 
suite system for two, four, six, or 

IGRAM eight women. are done in beige 
Mr. and Mrs. Mohammed Jgram, with toast tile floors. 

18>,1 E. Burlington St., are the par· Celebrating the anniversary with 
ents of a boy. He was born Wednes- Sigma Chapter will be one oC its 
day, Oct. 4, at Mercy Hospital, and charter members, Mrs. Bertha 
weighed live pounds, eleven and a Reichert Penning roth, of Cedar 
hall ounces. Rapids. Cedar Rapids and Iowa 

• •• City alumnae will present awards 
(Students or facuIty members to Mrs. Penningroth at a noon 

who wish to announce births should alumnae luncheon at the chapter 
write The Daily Iowan with the house for her years 01 service to 
necessary information. The Births the sorority. 
column is published every Friday; Also honored at the luncheon will 
information must be received by be Mrs. Stanley Nelson and Mrs. 
Thursday noon to appear the next William 1I01land, Iowa City, for 
day.) their work In connection with the 

~;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:::;;;;:;;;:::;;:::;;:::~~~;;:;;;;=;;:;;;;;;:;;;;=~~===I addition. 

Jack & Jill Nursery School 
OFFERS 

PICKUP AND DELlVE'RY 
SERVICE 

.... child c .... , p ... -school 
and 1Nt", .lttI", 
AGIS2'1l1to I 

------
SDT Plans 
Open. House 
For. Pledges 

Sigma Delta Tau social sorority 
will hold Its annual invitational 
open house in honor of its pledges 
and new initiates Sunday, Oct. 8. 
from 8 to 10 p.m. at the chapter 
hOUSe, 223 S. Dodge. 

New initiates of Sigma Delta 
Tau are Tobye Hayre~ A2, Naper· 
ville, Ill.; Joe Kaplan, AI, Chicago; 

~' Alpha Phi's 

New and Improved 
The Alpha Chi Omega sorority house, 828 E. Wash· 
ington St., received a face·lifting and an addition 
over lhe summer. The wing on the left was built 
onto the original house. A Sunday open house will 
.. * • 

celebrale the chapter's 50th anniversary on the 
SUI campus, as well as the completion or the re
modeling. 

-Daily Iowan Photos by Ron Elmquist 

Transform 

Rest Home 
Alpha Phi social sorority will 

sponsor an open house in its new 
home at 906 E. College St., Sunday, 
Oct. 8, from 3 to 5 p.m. Alpha Phi 
actives, pledges, alumnae, and 
Mrs. Paul Wheeler, housemother, 
will welcome visitors from SUI and 
Iowa City. 

With the official installation 01 
Delta Upsilon Chapter of Alpha 
Phi at SUI in April of last year, 
residents near College and Gov· 
ernor streets witnessed a change 
in the grey Victorian home on tbe 
corner. Black "Alpha Phi" sym· 
bois spotlighted at the door now 
identify this house as the home of 
38 Alpha Phi's and their house· 
mother. 

Six months ago, the house was a 
boarding home (or elderly persons. 
Now, however, the ser~nity has 
given way to the younger atmos· 
phere of a COllege sorority. 

The house itself remains essen· 
tially the same, havi ng been reo 
stored to former elegance rather 
than remodeled. Five of nine ori· 
ginal marble fireplaces were reo 
tained; and the original crystal 
chandeliers were repurchased to 
again light the [oyer and winding 
stairway. 

Upstairs , larger rooms were sub· 
divided into bedrooms and closet 
space was increased. The house 
now contains 21 rooms. 

The color scheme. created by 
Alpha Phi's national interior deco· 
rator, Mrs. Marion Strader, cen· 
tel'S around gold and white, ac· 
cented by apricot, green and black. 
The white wrough t iron fire escape 
extending down the side of the 
house was Mrs. Strader's idea. 

Mrs. Hancher 
To Hostess Tea 
For Newcomers 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. 102 E. 
Church St., will be hostess at the 
opening tea of the University New· 
comers Club Monday at 2 p.m. 

Mrs. Arthur Canter, club pres· 
ident, will welcome wives of new 
fuli·time members of the SUI 
faculty and admi)1istration and 
wives of new resident doctors. Offi· 
cers and members of the Newcom· 
ers Board will be introduced. 

"Let's Get Acquainted.. is the 
topic of Mrs. Dewey Stuit's talk. 
She will explain on and off·campus 
activities open to Iowa City resi· 
dents. Mrs. Stuit is the founder and 
honorary president of Newcomers. 

CLEAN BRASS 
You can make a mixture for 

cleaning brass : mix a tablespoon 
of salt with a hal[ cup of vinegar 
and enough flour to make a smooth 

Stt;pLen'; 
Everything's relative. SODle

tims too much sol "t leasf .0 It 
must seem to .H.B. who wtites. 
"I'm a foreign student and live 
with relatives. They. insiSt tIty 

•. clothes are too conservative, al. 
though my friends say I .dress 
smartly. M1 latest 
buy was a. ~9lid 
bTack sport coat 
~ gray alacks 
with a ' lIDaU 
plaid. Ale my 
relatives right? 
Should I go moro 
color£ul?" . 

YOIr IIIat ,utiit'. IIItIIf. M •• 
col.rful .lIdurcltitl lild • ur· 

. 1I0nlzln, tI. IncI JtU'1I .... III ... 
color JII'U lItH, 

• • • 
TIfu crl~clsm bafflei 11!. Jac1e 

H. writes, "I have an olive oor
duroy sult and was criticized for 
wearing black flannel slach 
with the coat. What'. wrong 
with this?" . 

Not • thin,. lint IIIvlntlae " 
cord.roy Is ... t· If. • ..... 
"lIIixer." fllanel Is In IUtlItIlt 
colllp8nion Ind. II Is 1IIppea, 
bIIck 'Ind olive .. IU I · perfect 

. COllblftlllon, . 

• • • 
~ou]cl a re

production of a 
coat of arms on 
my blazer loole 
ostentatiousP" L. 
R; asks, "I'm of 
English descent 

and there's II recorded coat-of· 
anus for the family of my n\lDle. 
However, I ·don·t want to give 
the idea I'm trying to impress 
anyone. What's your opinion?" 

V,u',. ulin, It I. I docOTlllon, 
not I decl.ratlon. MOlt " UI 
wouldn't know In' 'IIMentic Colt 
of Irma If WI II. on., Certain/J, 
weir It. 

• • • 
CLOTHES-ING NOTES - A 

phannocologist forecaasts men 
will soon wear make-up. Can't 
you just see yourself borrowing 
lipstick from the girls? ••.• 
FOLD, DON'T lIANG-Bulky 
knit sweaters. Hanging stretches 
tho shoulders out of shape.. • 
THIS HELPS-Apply a vinegar 
moistened cloth to suede shoe 
slains. Then, wbeQ dry. use a 
suede brush. · . " 

Have JOI • clethes prob' •• , •• t', 
I punier? Tell It to 1It. ·1I JO~r h.t , 
.rwe,. Ioob onl·slded, our UlIIt. 
tratld!I""lt, TIE RIGHT, i, problb-
" just whit ,ou need. f. JIll! 
copy, drop In .t' 

·STEPHEN/S 
20 South Clln ... 

" 

Restored to Original 
The Alpha Phi sororily house, 906 E. College St., 
until last April a rest home (or elderly people, was 
bought by Alpha Phi and restored to its original 

elegance this summer. Marble fireplaces, chande
liers and white wrought iron fire escape contribute 
to the charm of the grey frame house. 

paste. Apply the paste with a damp ___________ _ 
cloth, ruhbing well, then rinse in 
cold water. Shop In Iowa City I ' 

Sue MiIler. A4, Des Moines; and ____________________________________ _ 
Shirts and Dry Cleaning Enid Wiczer, AI, Chicago. 

Betty Ann Abrams, A1, Iowa 
City, is pledge president. other 
pledge officers Include Barb Karl, 
AI, Sioux City, vice president; 
Shari Shulkin, AI, Sioux City, secre· 
tary; Gail Farber, A4. Dubuque. 
treasurer ; Karen Kipnes. Al, Oak 
Park, Ill., social chairman; Ava 
Greenberg, AI, Rock I~land, Ill .• 
song leader; and Jan Ginsberg, 
A1, Peoria, I1l.. scholarship cbair· 

Mem bersh.i p Tea 
To Be Sponsored 
By Kappa Phi 

. . 
3 Women Initiated 
By Chi Omega 

Phi Beta Chapter of Chi Omega 
held activation ceremonies for 
three women Sunday. Oct. 1. 

Cervena k) Is 
President 
Of Phi Kaps 

The new initiates are Barb El· 
William Cervenak, A4, Rahway, Iiott, A2, Sioux City; Carol Hall , 

N.J., is the new president of Phi ' A2, Des Moines; and Jane Huber , 

IN BY 9 a.iIL:,' 

OUT BY 4 a.m. 
Laundry an~ Dry CI.anlnl " 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 
12c PER POUND 

r 

I",' 

',' 

'. 

• J 

"' .. , . 

.. .. 

> • 

~ ) ,oJ 

. , 

. , 
man. 

Kappa Phi Club, nalional organ· 
ization for Methodist women in col· 
lege, will sponsor its annual Rose 
Tea for prospective members Sun· 
day, Oct. 8, from 2:30 to 4 p.m. 
in the Main Lounge 01 Wesley 
House. 

AJ1 Methodist preference \Women 
on campus are invited to attend 
the tea. The same group is invited 
to Kappa Phi's first program meet· 
ing, Monday, Oct. 16, also in Wes
ley House. The 7:90 p.m. program 
will consist of a report Crom the 
National Conference of ChapterS 
which was held in Stockton, Calif. 

"Acros, from P,.rson," , 
Kappa Theta social fraternity. IlA~2~, ~M~t~. ~c~a~r~ro~Il~,~lI~I~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Robert Allen Mohr, B4, Moline, Ii 

'PIZZA VILLA 
216 S~th Dubuqu.-2~ Blocks From Campus 

ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE BEER WITH 
THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN 
NEW PIZZA MENU 

100Inch 12·lnch 
Che ... $ .75 $1.00 
Onion .75 1.00 
SaUSIII. .80 1.25 ..., 

.80 1.25 
Tuna .80 1.25 

"'m .10 1.25 
Ih¥t, .10 1.25 
",,-ronl .10 1.25 
K .... , Salami .80 1.25 
AnchOYIe .80 1.25 
Oreen P.,,-r .10 1.25 
Oreen 011" .10 1.25 
lipe 011" .80 1.25 
Half and Half .80 1.25 
Mushroom .80 1.25 

. Villa Special 1.30 2.00 
Combinations 1.05 1.50 

14-lnch 
$1.50 

I.SO 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
~.OO 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.75 
1.75 

'For ~ake Out Ord~rs or Delivery Service 
Dial 8-5735 

Free Delivery on Orders OVer $3.00 

• 

AND SAva THIS AD~ __ .... ____ ... 

TASTE COMBINATION 
Diced celery and brussel sprouls 

make a good taste and texture 
combination. They may be cooked 
together. 

HI., is vice president; Frank Kur· 
ric. E4, Detroit, secretary; Fred· 
erick L. Walk, A2, Webster, treas· 
urer. 

William Brueckner, PS, Calmar, 
and Edwin Hood. A3, Pocahontas, 
co·rush chairmen; W. Louis Shank, 
A4, Iowa City, pledge trainer; 
Dennis Bengfort, A4, Calmar, so· 
cial chairman; Paul Pfeffer, A2, 
We s ley , scholarship chairman; 
Earl KI}.lIY. A4 , Newton, and DenniS 
Bengfort, senior trustees. 

Delicious Hamburgers ••• 15c 
Hot Tasty French Fries ••• 10c 
Triple Thick Shakes ••• 20c 

817 S. RIVERSIDE . 

i~~~©~1i -
- -.~(jJ~ . 

- presents ... ORB 
5.50 

The latest tn 
fall fashion by 

5.50 

layaway your gift todaY 
205 E. Washington 

5.50 

ORIGINALS 
5.50 

.\ 

" 
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Trojan Terror 
usc's unaatianal sophomore halfback Willi. Brown picked up 183 
yards rushing against SMU last week, indudin" a 92-yard TO sprint_ 
He and his teammates face Iowa tomorrow in the Los An"eles Coli
seum. 

SAVE TIME a a a 

PROFESSIONAL LAUNDRY SERVICE 

-WEE WASH IT 
also fast, expert dry c:leaning and 

shirt service 
SAVES TIME and MONEY for the BUSY STUDENT 

229 S. Dubuque Open 7 'til 6 Phone 7-7611 

ifREASURE OF A LIFETIME 

So precious. So beautiful. So full of 
sparkling life. So lovely to behold. These 
wprds can describe other things besides 
diamonds but> for how long? Only a diamond 
can be described this way ten years fro .. 
date of purchose and twenty years and 
forever. The choice of a diamond proves Its . 

Splendid bridal 

wisdom through the years. 
Today's heirlooms are 
monuments to the abiding 
wisdom of our predecessorS. 
They chose wisely. They 
chose well. The diamonds they 
bought gives us the joy they 
gove to them. Your choice 
of a fine diamond will 
bespeak your good taste 
through the ages. 

ask Uout our budget plln 
enaemble. Both $175 and 
l'ing. fot'.... up 

Natural 
Shoulder Suits 
'in a complete 
cast of woolens 

Smooth worsteds, 

, 

rugged tweeds, strong l 

whipcord ... your choice 

is varied in our faithful 
. traditional sui IS. 

.} " 

'Big Joey Jay Spins 4-Hitter 
As New Yorkers Fumtile Ball 

three-base muff of a fly ball by 
Yogi Berra contributed to two 
more Cincinnati runs in the eighth . 

. The teams traded two· run hom
.rs in the fourth after Jay and 
10ler Ralph Terry had battled 
through three scor.l.s~ innings. 
Gordy Col.man slammed a long 
IIn.r into the bleachers In right 
center after Frank Robinson's 
hard shot hlld bounced off Clete 
Boyer's chest for an error. 
Berra quickly squared matters 

NEW YORK (AP ) - Hulking Joey Jay, first Little L eague 
grad to make the majors, squared the World Series for Cincin
na ti Thtusday with a four-hit 6-2 victory in the second game, 
while the New York Yankee defense goofed with three errors 
and costly mental lapses. 

Speedy E~o Chacon, subbing for the injured Don Blasin
game, scooted home from third with the tie-breaking run in the 
fifth while a confused Elston Howard hesitated after recover
ing a passed ball. 

with his 12th series home run , fol
lowing a walk to Rogel' Maris. the 
home run hero who struck out 
twice and ran his series hitless 
streak to seven at bats. Yogi now 
trails only Babe Ruth with 15 and 
Mickey Mantle with 14 in series 
homers. 

Matters speedily :worsened for the proud Yankees when a 
strategic move by Manager Ralph Houk backfired into a run
scoring single by rookie John Edwards in the sixth. The Reds, who have been called 

such uncomplimentary names as A wild throw by relief ace Luis Arroyo and a sho~king 

Joe Williams 
Mig~t PI~y 
Left Halfback . 

The Iowa Hawk~ye football 

squad will fly to Los Angeles 
today where they will meet the 

UniverSity of Southern Cali
fornia Trojans in a nationa]]y 

televised game Saturday. 
Coach Jerry Bums Thursday 

night posted a roster of the 38 
players that will make the trip. 
Included on the list was AlI-Amer
ica Halfback Larry Ferguson who 
wrenched his knee in the Califor
nia game last Saturday. Burns said 
Ferguson will make the trip but 
will not suit up for the game. 

The Hawks lellve the Iowa 
Fi.ld House at 7:45 this morn· 
ing for C.dar Rapids where they 
will catch a United Airlines 
chartered fli9ht for the West 
Coast lit 9 a.m. 
The squad is scheduled to arrive 

at the Los Angeles International 
Airport at 1: 30 p.m. and work out 
in the loo,000-8eat Los Angeles Coli
seum at 4 p.m. 

The , problem of replacing the 
injured Ferguson still confronts 
Burns and his staff. At the mom· 
ent, sophomore halfback Paul 
Krause, Flint, Mich., is the leading 
candidate for t~e position. 

But Burns may switch Iowa's 
"Flying Fireplug," Fullback Joe 
Williams, to the left half position 
lind move No. 2 fullback Bill 
Perkins into the startin" offen
sive lin.up. 
There has been no indication 

what Burns will do; indeed, Burns 
himself may not know the starting 
crew until just befote the game. 

After Thursday's session, a rela
tively light one in sweat clothes, 
Burns commented: "We expect, 
just as we did from the California 
Bears: the toughest type of game 
from Southern Cal. They are one 
of the finest tellms on the coast." 
PLAYERS MAKING THE TRIP: 

Ends: Felton Roger~ ... Jim Winston, 
Jim Helgen., BUI whlslcr, Cloyd 
Webb and Lynn Lyon. 

Tickles: Gus Kasapls, Bob Yauck, 
John Sunseri, Al Hinton, Emery Pud
dec and George Llllta . 

Guards: Sherwyn Thorson, Wally 
HUgenberg, Allan Fischer, Earl Mc· 
Qulston, BlII DlClndlo and Mike Rell
Iy. 

Canta .. : BlII Van Buren, Dayton 
Perry, Gary Fletcher and Pete Roem
er. 

QUlrtarbuks: WUburn Holllsi Matt 
Szyk owny, John Calhoun ana Ron 
Brocavlch. 

H.lfbacks: PaUl Krause, Bob Le-
2:otle, Bob Sherman, Sammie Harris, 
Bernie Wyatt, Lonnie Rogers, Mike 
McDonald and Larry Ferguson. 

Fullb.cks: Joe WlJIIams, BlII Per
kina, Pick Turlcl and Art. MalBUcci. 

PIERSALL TRA,DED 
NEW YORK {A'I - The Cleveland 

IndiaDS made a long expected 
move Thursday DY .rading Jimmy 
Piersall to the Washington Sena
tors for right-handed pitching star 
Dick Donovan and three other 
players. 
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By JERRY ILSIA 
Sports Editor 

Once again the Drs venerable, all-seeing Swami consults 
his oblong oracle (malformed and misinformed crystal baH) 
and foresees Saturday's exact gridiron s«ores, given leeway, of 
course, for bad weather, injuries and luck-out performances. 

The record to date is 25 rights, 7 wrongs. The Mystic ODe 
decrees that a]] ties will be stricken from the records. 

IOWA 26, USC 13 - The Hawks 
may give more ground this week 
and the Trojans have a reportedly 
high powered offense and semi
tropical, well, at least warm weath
er going for them. Iowa js accus
tomed to cooler temperatures and 
may tire a little in the late stages. 

NORTHWESTERN 24, ILLINOIS 
14 - Although pseudo-swamis 
have given the Wildcats a bigger 
edge, these prophets haven't con
sidered the home field advantage. 
Still, it's Northwestern. 

WISCONSIN 20, INDIANA 7 -
Wisconsin should' be particularly 
vicious after losing 20-0 to Michi
gan State last Saturday. The 
Hoosiers, 14-8 losers to Kansas 
State two weeks ago, will have all 
they can handle in trying to con
tain the Badgers. 

MICHIGAN STATE 28, S-TAN· 
FORD 13 - This game matching 
one of the Big Ten's best against 
the surprise team of the West 
Coast, should be quite a battle, but 
Michigan State holds all the aces. 

MICHIGAN 21, ARMY. - The 
Cadet' are in for a good season 
after this game, but Michigan is 
too tough and too. well balanced 
for the thin-in-depth West Pointers. 

MINNESOTA 14, OREGON 0 -
The ground begrudging Gophers 
should be particularly stingy this 
week. The Ducks are playing far 
from home and Minnesota muscle 
should be too much. 

OHIO STATE 28, UCLA 16 -
Ohio State's vepgeful Buckeyes 
are waiting for the Ucluns. 29-6 
losers to Michigan last week. 

NOTRE DAME 28, PURDUE f1 
- The Boilermakers, perennial 
giant killers, face one of the coun
try's potential Goliaths in stato 
rival Notre Dame. It's one of the 
toughest games to predict, bllt 
Notre Dame looks ready after its 
19-6 win over Oklahoma last Satur
day. 

OKLAHOMA 20, IOWA STATE 7 
- The Cyclones have a typically 
s:.Alnd team and you can bet Coach 
Clay Stapleton will make the most 
of his material, but this trip to the 
southwest figures to give State's 
record its first blemish. 

MISSOURI 20, CALIFORNIA 13 
- Cal's second trip across the 
Rockies within eight days will prob
ably do nothing for its 0-2 record. 
The Tigers, 6-0 conquerers of Min
nesota last week, have a hard 
nosed outfit determined to re
capture the high ranking enjoyed 
by last year's team. 

KANSAS 21 , COLORADO 20 -
The Jayhawkers' invasion of lofty 
Boulder may be one of the most 
important Big Eight games of the 
year. Both- teams are contenders 
and loaded with talent. Kansas is 
due so look for a real wide open 
game. 

TCU 14, ARKANSAS 8 - The 
Horned Frogs are one of those 
clutch playing teams who score 
just enough to win. The Razor
backs, playing at Litle Rock. figure 
to be rugged, but TCU has the mo
mentum. 

MISSISSIPPI 28, FLO RID A 
STATE 0 - 01' Mis shouldn'{ have 
much trouble with the Seminoles, 
slower afoot and lacking the power 
and depth necessary to run with the 
Rebels. 

SMU 14, AIR FORCE 10 - Both 
squads have make shift backfields 
and stronger lines. The Falcons 
could turn a so-far bad season (0-2) 
into a good year if the backs start 
to click. But the Mustangs, 0-2, are 
also victory hungry. 

WYOMING 21. UTAH STATE 7 
- This battle between last year's 
Sky lin e Conference co-champs 
should make for a sizzling game 
out at lonesome Laramie. But the 
Cowboy's surprise win over North 
Carolina State and tic with Kansas 
make them the definite favorite. 

OTHER PICKs': Georgia Tech 14, 
LSU 8; Nebraska 19, Kansas State 
H; Texas 28, Washington State 13; 
Washington 14, Pitt. 12 ; Penn 
State 28, Boston U. 6; Syracuse 21, 
Maryland .14; Alabama)4, Vander
bilt 3; Oregon State 27, Idaho 7. 

MORE WINNERS: Auburn 19, 
Kentucky 6; North Carolina State 
34, Virginia 6. Tulane 15. Florida 
14; Pennsylvania 7, Dartmouth 6, 
Arizona State 21, Utah 14; Miami 
20, Navy 6; Clemson 14. North 
Carolina O. 

"Bikes & Trikes of all Types" 
Don'. Ilcyci. lalas .n~ 
larvlca In C:Qralvll" fa.
turas Columbl~ Juvanlla. 
and tha fabulous Columbia 
Flrabolt modals. ,,11 Co
lumbia blka. a,. wan 
knqwn for their eII,.nd
.blllty and good looks . . , 
.t prius lowar th.n you 
would Ima,lna. Columbl. 
blk.s ara the best .nd 
s.,.st blk .. for your chll- ... 
dren to ride. DOli'S I, ~n 
frqll] ':00 till '* 111 • d.ys, W.dn ..... yl .nd r1. 
d.YI, and fr_ ':DI to 5:00 
on Tu .. d.ys, ThursdaYl, 
allll •• tunl.y .. 

.and • • • . 
the Twirly Trike! ' 

Twirly Trikes .re tha 
nawast thing In trikes 
.Inca PHIIII I A Twirly 
Trlk. · II .ctuilly two 
trlka. In OM: lIoes .t"lqht 
.ha.d IS a ragular trlka
round and round IS a 
Twirly Trl"a. Your littla 
,Irl or boy will anloy a 
Twirly Trlka for y .. rs. 
(AdvartIM" on telavilion 
and In Llfa . M',lllne.} 

Don' s Bi~y~I,' Salas and Service 
0 ....... Drive In Thea're in Coralville 

. 'Ptione '-6368 . 

"We l181'flir All B~ke., 'Jlrlke., 
SeDotera, and Wagons" 

.. . , 

• 

"faceless," "castoff" and "mis
fits.. showed fie lding dash ' and 
speed aCier Wednesday's shutoQt 
defeat. The Yanks showed Httle of 
the skillful glove work that mark
ed their work in the American 
League. . 

<;hacon got Into the game when 
Blasingllme came up with II sore 
finger on his throwing hand. The 
24-year-old Venezu.llln may have 
made it real rough for Bllllin
game to get back. 
Edwards, 23, with only two pre

violls years of pro experience since 
he was whisked off the Ohio State 
campllS, also got his chance when 
the veteran Dal'l'elJ Johnson bench
ed himself because of a torn side 
muscle. 

The rookie catcher came through 
with a run-scoring single in the 
sixth although he is a left-handed 
batter and right-handed hitting 
Gene Freese had been walked in
tentionally to get at him. Again 
in the eighth, Edwards came 
through with a double to left that 
knocke,d in a second run. 

The M&M bays again fail.d to 
live up to expectations. Mantle 
sfill was sidelined by the minor 
surgery he underwent last week 
for an abs~ess on his right hip. 
He couldn't even appear lIS a 
pinch hitter when needed. Maris 
still hasn't hit the ball out of the 
infield in two hitless games. 
The turning point in this game, 

played before a crowd of 63.os8, 
came in the fiCth inning with two 
out and Terry rolling along in il 
2-2 tie with Jay. Chacon dumped 
a fly ball into short center that 
feU in front of Maris for a single. 
Eddie Kasko followed with a single 
right up the middle over second 
base, moving Chacon to third. 

Terry was pitching carefully to 
Vada Pinson. one of the most fear~ 

* * * 
Official Box Score 

CINCINNATI 
AB R H RBI 0 A 

Chacon, 2b ...... 4 1 1 0 6 4 
Kasko, S$ ........ 5 0 1 0 6 4 
Pinson, cf ... ... . 5 0 1 0 2 0 
Robinson, If .. .. . 4 2 0 0 0 0 
Coleman, lb ..... S 1 2 2 S 1 
Post, rf ......... 4 2 2 0 0 0 
Freese, 3b ....... 2 0 0 0 1 1 
Edwards, c ...... 4 0 2 2 6 1 
Jay, p ........... 4 0 0 0 1 0 

. - _. 

ed Red batters. He threw a ball, 

theh a strike. m\il~.ji:;i;~lii:i~f~l~i:!~! Terry'. third pitch Wa' in.l~ it 
to the t.ft·h~~ Pinson a~ 
bo~nced llbout 10 feet away from 
Howllrd for a palled ball. 
Howard appeared confused as 

he quickly recovered the ball. He 
looked toward second because Kas
ko had made a move in that direc
tion. Top late he saw the streaking 
Chacon. Pitcher Terry was not al 
home plate and the scoring station 
was unguarded. 

The Ya,nk~ catcher hurried to
wal'd the plate and dived toward 
Chacon. Too late, signalled plate 
umpire Jocko Conlan who was 
right on top of the play. 

Chacon's run put the Reds out 
front 3-2 and they never yielded 
that advantage. Instead they kept 
adding to it as the Yanks' touted 
defense crumpled. I 

ELIO CHACON 
Redl.g Speedster 

Why Pay More? . 
'". . .. Ethyl ]99 
.. 

CIGARETTES 24c ALL MAJqR BRANDS 
r • 

,AII' Maior Brands of OU- SOc quart 

EMPIRE OIL CO Na~:r~~s~~~co. 
o 1 block So. of Library 

ADULTS HAIR CUTS 
CHILDREN/S ....... . 

Open • A.M. to 6 P. M. Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday. A.M. to 5 P. M. 

5 BARBERS - NO WAITING 
Parkin, II N. Problem 

GLEN/S BARBER SHOP 
107 SECOND AVENUE, CORALVILLE 

1h Block Seuth oH Hlthway No. , Between 
Ha""k Ballroom and Rowe's D-X 
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ites Threat 
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o County 
I I I 

overnment 
DES MOINES (.1'1 - A Clinton 

County official warned Thursday 
that if proposals to consolidate 

' county offices are adopted and 
ved successful, it could mark 

e beginning of the end for county 
government. 

Paul T. Eastland, Clinton County 
treasurer, said proposals to con
IOUdate some offices are under 
COIIsideration in Clinton and Mahas
ka counties. 

I Eastland spoke at a school of 
, ' nstruction of the Iowa State As

sociation of County Officers, of 
. which he is secretary. 

He said the proposal in Clinton 
county calls for abolishing the reo 
c«der's office and assigning his 
duties to the District Court clerk. 
In Mahaska County, he said, the 

. CGunty auditor would take over 
the recorder'S duties. . 

"The end of county government 
as we know it," he said, "would 
wipe out the last outpost of grass
roots government in the nation. 

"The county is the only local 
unit of government left where 

, '. people can select their olficers on 
) a partisan poli,tics basis ," 
. Miles Sutera, president of the 
. . association and a Linn County 
, s'!Pervisor, urged coupty. officers 
. to wjthdraw their support from 

state legislators who fail to back 
their jcounties in the legislature. 

~-
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• Wherever You Go 
IT'S TOWN T ALKI 

Matinees - 751: 
Nites - Sunday - 90c 

Kiddie. - 2Sc 
Shows 1:30 - 3:25 • 5:25 

~i 7:25·9:25 . 
Last Featur. 9:30 P,M. 

It'. the "CttAMPAGNE 
CROWD" vs. the 
"CAMPUS SET"I 
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Totals ......... 37 6 , 4 27 11 

NEW YORK 
AB R H RBI 0 A 

Richardson, 2b . 4 0 1 0 2 3 
Kubek, 55 .... .. 4 0 1 0 1 2 
MariS, cf ........ 3 1 0 0 1 0 

\ Berra, If ........ 4 1 2 2 4 0 
BlanChard, rf .. 4 0 0 0 0 1 
Howard, c . . . . .. 3 0 0 0 8 0 

@ @ 
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by the 
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Skowron, lb .... 3 0 0 0 I 1 @ ~ 
Boyer, 3b ..... .. 2 0 0 0 2 1 
Terry, P ........ 2 0 0 0 0 1 
a-Lopez ... .... , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Arroyo, p .....•. 0 0 0 0 1 0 
b-Gardner ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ... 30 2 4 2 27 , 
a-Walked for Terry In 7th. 
b-Lined out for Arroyo In 9th. 
Cincinnati ......... 000 211 02~ 

~ "BEHIND THE BUnON DOWN MIND ' t 
@ OF BOB NEWHART" • • • • $3.98 ::1 Plus - ' Color Cartoon 

@ • . • . "SUFFERIN' CATS" 

~ "DAVEIIBRUBECK'S POINTS ON _,' ;" . 
New York ........ 000 200 000-2 

E-Boyer, Arroyo, Berra. DP
DP-Chacon, K .. ko and Coleman 
(2). 

LOB-Cincinnati N (I), Haw 
York (7). 2B-Post, Edwards, Pin
son. HR-Coleman, Berra. 

IP H R IR 

~ J~lD &FIlDALE . •• $3.98 II: · aiD 
~ "SATIN AFFAIR" • • • • $3.98 , t' INE ARt'S THEATRE 

~ - GeORGE SHEARING QUINTET 

BAC 
intrepi 
(at 9:~ 

r==== 
De' Jay, W .......... , 4 2 2 

Terry, L ....... 7 6 4 2 

~ "SlRAIGKTAWAY JAZZ THEMES" $4.98 Arroyo ......... .' 2 3 2 1 
BB-Jay (6), Tarry (2}, Arroyo 

(2). SO-Jay ~}, Terry (7), Arroyo 
(1). PB-Howard_ T-2:43. 10-63" 

@; - MAYNARD F&RGUSON ORCH. • 

~ liTHE GOLDEN HORN" I • - $3.98 013. 

1==========' @ _ BILLY BUTTERFIELD 

Meet the Gang 
at 

The Anne. 
For a Gjall 

Of Good Che.r 

"Doc" Conn.lI's 

The Annex 
26 E lilt Call ... 

~ "IF YOU GO" 
@ -PEGGY LEE 

@ Stereo Records Slightly Higher 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 
@ 117 Iowa Av •• 
@) . 
®®~®~®®@@@@@®@®@@@®®®~ 

Golden B,own Pan FriftCI 

CHICKEN ' 
Mash.d Pota.oes and Country Grl¥y, 
T.nder String Be.ns, Creamy 
Col. Slaw, Hot Bakin, Powd.r 
Biscuits with luthr _ Honey, 
Iced T.a or Coffee 

All You Can Eat $1.65 
r 

. Curl . YQCom ~ 
, 

.... hway 6 w •• t - Phon. 1·3761 

NOW FIRST RUNI 
ENDS TUESDAY! 

INGMA 'R 
BERGMAN 

- Admission This Show -
Adults, Matinee: 75c 

Evenings and Sunday : 90c 
Chlldr.n All Tim .. : 25c 

e Doors Open 1 :15 P,M. e 
Contjnul'US Showings 

Feature Times: 
1 :30,3:30,5:30,7:30,9:30 

. , ...... DndId" .......... 
.j OUR HE.XT COMEDY HIT 

IS "MAKE MINE MINK" 
WITH TERRY·THOMAS , . 

.f 

Hig l1 

c 

" 

"1 
F 

[ 
~ .. DOOR~ OPEN - THIS ATTRAC'I 

.. . .. #..0 

"THE GUNS OF NAVARONE"-
OUT OF THIS WI 

Admission ThIS Attraction: 
Week· Day Matln"s - ISc 

·Nlg".s,.A1I Day Sunday - $1.0CI 
Klddlll Any Time - 2Sc 

'Plus - Color c;rtoon - "1001 C 
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Aero,s frO/Tl 
Nagle Lumber Co, 

1 block So. of Library 
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DES MOINES IA'I - A Clinton 
County ofCicial warned Thursday 
that if proposals to consolidate 

• county offices are adopted and 
ved successful, it could mark 
beginning oC the end Cor county 

, overnment. 
Paul T. Eastland, Clinton County 

treasurer, said proposals to con· 
solidate some offices are under 
COIIsideration in Clinton and Mahas· 

. ka counties. 
Eastland spoke at a school of 

· inStruction of the Iowa Stale As
, SOCiation of County Officers, of 

which he Is secretary. 
He said the proposal in Clinton 

Cdunty calls for abolishing the reo 
corder's office and assigning his 
duties to the District Court clerk. 
In Mahaska County, he said, the 

· county audilor would take over 
the recorder's duties. 

"The end of county government 
8S we know it," he said , "WOUld 
wipe out the last Olltpost of grass
roots government in the nation. 

"The county is the olJly local 
unit of government left where 

· people can select their oCficers on 
II partisan politics basis." 

Miles Sutera, president of the 
. ' association and a Linn County 

superVisor, urged county officers 
to withdraw their s upport from 
state legislators who fail to back 
their counties in the legislature. 

--'--
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, Where ve r You Go 

IT'S TOWN T ALKI 

DETROIT (Nt - The nation's 
firsl Cull-scale auto strike in a 
decade moved through its third 
day at Ford Motor Co. Thursday 
with no signs oC immediate prog
ress toward settlement. 

Since 10 a .m. Tuesday 120,000 
production workers who belong to 
the United Auto Workers Union 
have been idle. Ford says their 
wages, when working, run $2.6 mil· 
lion daily. 

Negotilltors were a"ompti", to 
Iron out dlHerencli .t 47 local 
barvalnlng units, 17 of them at 
the h .... Rlv.r Rouge compl.x in 
. uburban D. arborn. 
For the. first time federal medi· 

ators appeared at the downtown 
hotel where negotiations have been 
going on and talked with both sides. 
There was no indication of federal 
intervention. 

Agreements were reached with 
26 I~als prior to the strike and 
12 other locals had no demands. 
The 85 union locals cover 88 plants 
and parts warehouses in 26 states. 

Ta lk. on the non·economic 
phase of the national eO!'tract 
w. re in r.uss. Thoy we, e ad· 
iotUrned after two 30·minute liS· 
sion. Wednosday until 2 p.m. 

She Ate a 'Cherry Pie; 
Sues in Wink of an Eye 

CLINTON IA'I - A woman who 
said a piece oC cherr>, pie made 
her ill fi\ed suit fer ,20,000 dam
ages in Clinton County District 
Court Thursday. 

Mrs. Edith Weber named as de· 
fendants the Wagner Pie Co. of 
Chicago and Frank Kennedy, a 
Dbon, III., dealer. 

In ll~r suit Mrs . Weber said 
that after eating a piece of the pie 
at the Grant lunch counter she be· 
came ill and permanent injury to 
her throatJesult\!d . 

She asked damages of $10,000 on 
two counts ahd also asked recovery 
of medical expenses totaling $350. 

FridllY to a llow the bargaining 
teaml to concentr.te on the In· 

' diYidu. 1 Iocilis. 
A union spokesman described 

progress reports from the locals 
as encouraging. 

EconomIc matters - wages and 
fringe benefits - were settled prJor 
to the walkout. 

Four major areas of disagree
ment remain on the national level 
- outside contracting, representa. 
tion, production standards and lines 
oC demarcation between jobs. 

String Teachers' 
SUI Workshop 
Set for Saturday 

SUI will be host Saturday for a 
one·day workshop of the Iowa unit 
of the American String Teachers 
Association. 

Edwin Gordon: professor of mu
sic education at University Hilth 
School and president of the Iowa 
string unil, said that 225 high 
school, junior high and private 
studio students and 25 teacbers 
from around the state will attend. 

The group of 250 wiu assemble in 
an all-string orchestra witb Paul 
Oiefsky, conductor of the SUI Sym· 
phony 0 r c h est r a, conducting. 
Other members of the SUI lTJusic 
facul ty who will join the orchestra 
are Charles Treger, John Ferrell. 
Eldon Obrecht, Hans Koelbel and 
William Preucil. The Iowa String 
Quartet will also perform for the 
entire group. 

During the afternoon . the teacb
ers will attend a string clinic. Ac· 
tivities planned for the students in
clude entertainment by the Old 
Gold ' Singers and a program of 
piano selections by Richard Lemon, 
Burlington sophomore. Facilities of 
the Iowa Memorial Union will also 
be open to the students. 

t 
-

The Iowa Highway Commission 
has approved low bids totaling 
$724,674 for construction work on 
a stretch of Interstate 80, abou 
three miles east oC here near High 
way 1. 

At a meeting III Ames Wednes 
day, the commission also approved 
low bic;ls Cor asphaltic resurfacing 
oC parts of Highway 218 south 0 C 
here. 

A low bid of $492,025 submitt.d 
by Low. Eschman Construction 
Company of Marlon w.. 0.,. 
proved on the grad ing. All the 
grading ~ork il expected to be 
done next yoar, with the ,radl", 
being .the first actu.1 work doM 
on the four-mUe stretch of Intor. 
st llte 80. 

Schmidt Construction Co., the 
firm that built Iowa City's new 
park bridge, submitted low bids 
at the meeting on contracts Cor 
providing three bridges on the 
stretch. For two continuous I-beam 
~ridges it bid $81 ,264 and for a pre 
stressed concrete beam bridge it 
bid $48,932. 

The commission said Thursday 
that things are looking up for a 
32·mile extension of the Interstate 
to as far east as Grinnell by 1963 

Th.t II, if the . tate doe. not 
have to build an oxpensiy. brldg. 
over a ra ilroad bra nch lino loca· 
ted south of Newton, TIta branch 
line crosses tho proposed route of 
the superhlghwllY. 

The North Western Railroad has 
applied for state authority to aban 
don the line commission o{ficials 
said. The matter is now pending be 
fore the Iowa commerce commis 
sion. 

The eastcrn end of Interstate 80 
now ends near Newton-, where 
westbound traffic moves onto High 
way 6 through a bottleneck in down 

. 

town Newton. 

.~ 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day •...... I~ 'a Word 

Six Days . ........ I" a Word 

Ten Days ........ 23f a Word 

One Month ....... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

Deadline 12:30 p.m . 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion . Month .. , $1.26" 
F ive Insertions a Month . . $1.00· 
Ton Inllrtions a Month .. . .. fOe· 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 1 a,m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Ex ..... lenced Ad Taleer Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT to REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

Who Does It 2 

WASH 9x12 rug. at Downtown Laun· 
derette. 226 South Clinton. 11·2 

IOWAN DetecUve Agency. All kind. 
InvesUgatlon.. Phone 8-<1075. 10-27 

FLAKY CRUST pies and decorated 
cake. to order. Phone 7-3777. 10-18R 

HAGE!'I'S TV. Guaranteed telev1alon 
aervlcln, by certified aervlcema.n. 

Anytime, 8-1089 Dr 8-3542. 11·5R 

Typing 4 

TYPING. Fut, accurate, experienced. 
Call 8·8110. l1·SR 

TYPING - 8·5274 before 9 a.m., after 

..at..- _ -, 

-
Child 

... 
Misc. .or Sal. 11 CaN 5 Wanted 18 -SCANDALLJ .ccorclJan. BABY SITTER w.nt.d for I chUd· 120 BASS WANTED: PrlVlte 1::"" for Itudent. 

ren60 Tueoday through Friday - 2:30 Good concl1Uon. No. 3B Meadow 
Brook Court. Evenin ••. 10-T Dial univeHity x I. 10-7 

to 5: p.m. - 1-7331. 10-12 
MEN'S bicycle 26", ru, 11 x 12. 2 Help Wanted 19 mena IUits - walat 31", Coat 38. Dial 

AutomoHve • 1-1<1119. 10-T 
EDITOR·Bulin... Mana,er for local 

OIL STOVES, eJectric heatero, bunk edition 01 coUe,e ma,aun • . Write 
1961 TRIUMPH TR·S. Doctor', aecond beda lingle and double beda, drell&- storie., sell ada, handle circulation. 

car, retired from prlcUce. C.1l Dav. ers, chesta, walhlnll machines, type· Write P.O. Box 722, Iowa City. 10·10 
enport 3:12·2624. 10-12 writers, radlOll, tel.vl5Ion ""t., lam~!J KITCHEN HELP wanted. Apply In dlshe., lu"a ••. Hock·Eye Loan. D 
MUST SELL 1960 Triumph aedan. Low 7-4535. 10-7 oerson to Kennedy's Inn. 826 South 

Clinton. 10-11 mllea. Excellent. Dial 8·3375 after 5 -p.m. IO-lg. 
Mobile Hom" For Sale 13 WANTED-To gel In touch with an 

SUI student, preferably a junior, In. 
11149 CADfLLAC. Good eondJUon. FIrat 1958 LIBERTY, 41' x 8', annex, fenced 

terested In retail advertlsing, to as-
$150.00 take. It. Dial 8..f138. 10-10 alst on a monthly publlcaUon wIth an 

I.n yard. Dial 8-6692. 11-4 experienced publisher. Will l'eqU:lre 

FOR SALE trade: 1955 Ja,uar. 
up to 30 hours a month. Car naces-

or 1955 OWNAHOME, 4$'. Good concl1Uon, sary. Terrlto~ limited to Iowa City. 
XJ{·I40 Converllble. Excellent con· Exchange re erences. PrlendlY af 

dillon. Phone Jim Lannon 7·2186 alter AutomaUc walher, f250 dO~ay. ,resalve personality a necessity. Th s 
8:00 p.m. 10-10 ment, balance II ren . DIal I. propodtlon will bear Ihe closest In· 10-1t vesU,aUon. Will net student abQul -1952 STUDEBAKER. One owner. 1957 MOBILE home 45 foot. Annex 

$150 a month. Reply Number 32 Dally 
Runs well. '95.00. 7·5848. 10-14 and other extr ••. Phone 7-3483. 10-21 

Iowan, glvlnft complete In!ormatlon 
about you rae I . \ 10·5 -----1160 THUNDERBIRD. 18.500 mlI ••• Ex· 1955 STARLINER, 32 foot. Air-condl· WE .WANT sales clerks to sell toys. 

eellent condition. Full power. Dial tloner. $1,596 or best olter. Phone Apply In person. Lubin's Drug 
H850. 10·11 1-7393. 10-218 Store. 11·2 

1160 FORD cbnvertlble, 8 C)llln~ FOR SALE - 1955 •• n.or traUer, STUDENT WOMEN: I1 you can Ule 
str.~bt sUck. Pbone after 31 42'~8', two bedrooma, blU room. some extra money, Ilke people and 

p.m. .J403. 10-5 Dial 1-:U77. 10-18 at the lime time ... ant to be your 
1160 TRIUMPH 4-door .. d.n. 19000 

own bo8l, pIe... call 8-4339. 10·5 
mllea, excellent concl1Uon. ~. Dial Housel For Rent 14 HELP WANTED: Experienced typist, 

8-3375 after 5 p.m. 10-25 for 30 hour week, Includln, :;>at. 
1958 FORD, 2.door, V-3, stick Ihllt. TWO·BEDROOM modern bonae. Dial 

urday mornings. Year around, Jjl!r. 
manent position. Apply In person to 

Nearly perfect condItion, fMO. WUJ 7·28« alter 5:30 p.m. 11·2 205 Communication. Center, School 
ahow In Iowa City .ny week 0' , of Journalism or call unIversity ex· 
Call Cedar Raplda, EM 5-2713 after 6: 

Apartments For Rent 15 
tensIon 2148. 10·29 

p.m. 10-18 

1961 VESPA motoracooter, Wlndlhleld-l 
3 ROOMS, wlth private bath married Work Wanted 20 

passen,er seat. DIal 8·3938. 10- co::1'es only, no chndren ana no petl. 
1951! PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4-door. DI 7-3852 or 7·5353. 10-10 IRONlNGS-Students: 85c per hour. 

Automatic "6". Exira eaul~ent- - 8-0781 aCter 5:00 p.m. U ·S 
exce~uonallY nice. No. 3 eadow 3 ROOMS, fU:llt furnished, rrtvate 

RESPONSJJlLE couple, manage under· Broo Court, evenlnes. 10-7 entrance and alh, oCt stree park· 
Inll, laundry 'Bcllllle.. $60.00 per graduate houae, exchange for rent. 

MUST SELL good 1955 Ptrmouth, new month. Call 7~. 10·7 Large 3·room apart.ment. Beginning 
radiator, good Ures. Ca 8·2296 aIter Februa'7. 8-1229. 10-18 

5:00 p.m. 10·11 1 ROOM furnlahed agartment for ALTERATIONS, hemming. Reasonable 
men. $35.00 per monl . Dial 8·6415. price.. Dial 8·5990. 10·11 

10·14 
Pe ts 9 WASfUNGS and lronin,s wanted. R. 

WORKING rtrl wants girl student or Uable. Dial 8-0608. 10-12 
FOR SALE: M.lnlature BI.ck Poodlea. employed, to Ihare large 4·room apan· 

IRONING - 8~ an hour, student or 
Dial 8-0243 after ':30 D.m. 10·22 

ment. Days 8-1109. Nillbis 8-3378. 10-7 
family. 8-5182. ll}-S 

WANTED: Male student to 'hare 
large modern two-bedroom agart. WANTED - ironing., mena ahlrt. and 

Home Furnll~lngi 10 ment with two law Btudents. Pone panta. Dial 8-5027. 10-11 
645-2293 after 6 p.m. 1006 

NEAR NEW apartment .Ize Kelvin' FOR RENT - furnIshed apartlllen,j 
ator I-efrlgerator, ~; Remln~ton la~; sleepln. room, mao DI NOW portable typewriter, $60. 8-3967.. 0·13 8-34 • 11·2 

NEED tbJrd roommate. Oft campus. 

Matinees - 75e 
, Nites· Sund. y - 90c 

Klddios - 25c 
ShaWl 1 :30 · 3:25 · 5:25 

, 7:25 · 9:25 
~ Last Felltur. 9:30 P ,M. 

Good Listening

Today on WSUI 

Highway commission officials 
claim that once Interstate 80 is 
completed, traveling between Iowa 
City and Des Moines will be cut 
as much as one-third. 

• p.m., aU weekend. 10·28R 

ELECTRIC tY8In,. Accurate, ex· 
d6'i!rlenced. ona Evans, Phone 

8· 1. 10·27R 

MIIC, For Sale 11 Dial 7·3270. 10·5 FRESH 
DAVENPORT and chalr, chest of Rooms For Rent 16 APPLE CIDER 

drawers, refrigerator, oU burner. 
01.1 8·2147 belore 4:00 p.m. 10-l2 ROOM for male, under·graduate 
ENGLISH men's bicycle 1 yr. old. student. 314 South Summit. 7·3205. Beautiful 

It'. t he "CHAMPAGNE 
CROWD" VI. Ihe 

"CAMPUS SET" l 

RacK RUDlaN ,gua l.oI.1.oIRIoIM 
SANDRA IlH .1IoI1Y DluuN 

By LARRY BARRETT 

" TH E FLYI NG DUTCHMAN," 
opera by Wagner, was recorded 
by the most authoritative agency 
for Wagnerian interpretation, the 
Bayreuth Festival. In point of fact, 
tonight 's presentation was accumu
lated during actual performances 
given in 1955 at Bayreuth. A cast 
headed by soprano Astrid Varnay 
with the festival'S own orchestra 
and chorus conducted by Joseph 
KeiJberth was assembled by des· 
cendants of the composer, Wieland 
and Wolfgahg Wagner. Their col· 

Plus _ Color Cartoon lective effort will be audible tonight 
at 7:30. (That's not all that will be 

"$UFFERIN' CATS" audible ; like many another ath· 

=~~- ~J ~~~~~~~~~:! letic event, · ,opera , at Bayreuth 
• commences With a trumpet call .IlIfil f" 'J!iIr. the sound of a waming bell.) 

...... in~:~i~ ~~d!~~nB~~eK J::S~~I~ 
(at 9:30 B.m,). After a brief pause t' INE AlIt'S THEATRE 

NOW FIRST RUN I 
ENDS TUESDAYI 

r--- l 
DeVar Supper Club 

\ presents 

INGMAR 
BERGMAN 

- Admiss ion This Show 
Adults, Matin": 75c 

Evenings a"JId Sunday : 90c 
Children All Times : 25e 

• Doors Open I: 15 P .M, • 
ContlrlUPus Showing, 

Feature Tlm'l: 
':30,3 :30, 5:30,7:30,9:30 

·Th. love olloi," 

.......... ., .......... 
OUR NEXT COMEQY HIT 

IS ".MAKE MINE MINK" 
WITH TERRY·THOMAS 

I 

DAVE HAN'S 
QUARTET 

.fRIDAY, OCT. 6 
Old Highway 213 a:ld 

Highway 30 E :~~, Cedar Rapids 

CEDAR RAPIDS, 
-0 Tonlte . Fri, __ 

''Top 40" T-V Stars 
In P. rson 

THE CHAMPS 
• "Go Champs Go" 

"Taqulla" 
Adm. $1.25 , 

-0 Saturday __ 
Nit. For F·U·N I 

"Top 40'~ Favorites 
ROCK 'N R.AMES 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Stud.nts Rates SOc 
with I 0 Card 

',J DOOR~ OPEN _ THIS ATTRACTION DAILY - 12:31 

• NOW • 
, . • - ENDS WEDNESDAY-

"THE GUNS OF NAVARONE" - - " A • • ,0. K." .. • 
OUT OF THIS WORlDI 

AdmissiOn this A"r.ctlon: 

W .. k.Day Matin ... -lSe 
·Ni." .. , All Day Sundo, - $1 .00 

Krddlll Any Tim. - 2Sc , 

SHOWS 
12 :45 • 3:25 
6:1$ ·1:55 

LAST FEATURI 
9:15 p.m. 

to interview an honest-to·goodness 
foreign student, he will again take 
lip Mr. Lederer's work, "A Nation 
of Sheep." Currently under exam· 
ination are the various reliable 
avenues of misinformation. 

Water's Taste 
Troubles Drinkers 
At Fort Dodge 

" TH E CONSUMER QU ESTION" FORT DODGE (Nt - The Fort 
is the title of a new and useful Dod<10 City water supply might 
series of programs beginning Satur· possiu!y be endangered by the 
day morning at 8:45. If you Drc , r ropo" d underground storage of 
contemplating a major purchase ' 'l.:l tural gas near Vincent, the Iowa 
(and can't wait until the 26 week· Comml'rce Commission was told 
Iy broadcasls .have passeq), "The Wednesday. 
Cons~mer Q~cstion" might come J . Wesley Thorpe, president of 
up Wltll the rIght answer. Thorpe Well Co. of Des Moines, 

TYPING, mlmeographl~, notary /tUb- DIal 7-3163. RIchard Mlnnlhan. 10·7 10·28 
lie. Mary V. Burna? 400 Iowa tate JONATHAN BanI< BulIcI1ng, Dial .28I5e. 104 CLEAN wesunf-houae apt. sue refrl~ Mil c. For Re nt 17 era tor. Phone ·5909. 10· 

TYPING. IBM typewriter. 7·2518. 
FRIGIDAIRE 10·cublc·/oot reCrlgerat- APPLES 1l·5R NOW OPEN - Knollwood Traner 

or. Estate gas stove, 40". Call 11-3260. Court, HJgbwall 261, three mUe. 
JERRY NYALL Electric Typln, Servo 10-6 north 01 low. C ty. 10-5 

Ice, Phone 8-1300. l0-8R 

Ignition MONEY L OANED CORAL 
Child Care 5 CarbuNtors 

Diamond., Cam. r .. , 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Typewriter., Watches, L ....... , FRUIT MARKET WANTED, child care and football 8rlg". & Stratton Motors 
,ames. References. Pbone 7-3411. Gunl, Music.1 Inl truments Highway 6 West 10-' Pyramid Services Dia l 1-4535 Coralville 

WAN'CED: Child care In my home. HOCK·EYE LOAN Dial 7·7616. 10·17 621 S. Dubuque Di.17·5m 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••• I •••••• " ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ; 

I IT'S EASY TO NAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I . • 
IF YOU HATE FOOTBALL, testified at a hearing on the pro. 

you 'll find WSUI is just what the posal of NQrthern Natural Gas Co. 
doctor ord~red for a Saturday aIt· oC Omaha to store gas in an under. 
ernoon ( t~I S week only). OUR aft· ground rock formation . I U h d d I k d 
ernoon will be cullural, thank you, . . se T IS Han y Want A B an To ay • 
from 1 to 3:30. "If the underground fault, which I -

slarts at the river here, extends • 
8:00 ~~~~r';g O~:~8';!,'; 6, 1961 into the Vincent area, ' there is a FILL IN AND MAil TO _ 
8:15 News definite danger that the gas might TO ~. 1._ •• • 

8:30 Shakespeare escape and some of it show up in ~ ~. -- • 

n& i:~~~helr Fott Dodge's water supply," DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, Start Ad On •• 
9:55 News Thorpe said. COST OF AD 

~~ : g::- :~~IC& His Music Farmers and landowners from . e e rate box, Classified Advertising, .-
11 :15 Music h V' I ed b ' 
tU~ ~~~~n~a~:~I~t8 :n ea ~~~:;~a~~/f::~he ~~m~~~ f irs t column of Iowa City, Iowa Day Checked • 
12,00 Rhythm Rambles sion to laste. They say the water Want Ad Se ction. II 12:30 News lrgg ~~;I~ Background has a gaseous taste, and blame it You may re m it YOUR NAME .................................... .......................... ...... () Tuesday () Thursday = 
U~ American Intellectual History on the underground storage area . co. I of ad with STREET ( ) W d d () F 'd • 

! :~ S~!I~ ~USSIAN TAXES DROP I· this blank. Othb, r
,
•, TOWN .. :: .. : .. : .. :: .... :: .... :: .... ::: .... : ...... :: ...... : .• ::',:'.::'.:" S;~~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::: (e) ~~u;:ay rI ay = 

4:30 Tea Time MO;:,COW (Nt - The SOviet Union , w ise , m e mo i Tolal Numbe r DaVII = ... 
5:15 Sports TIme h d th t t t ' 0 t 1 , -~:30 News as announce a s ar 109 c. will be sent. Write complete Ad below Including name, address or paone. 
~:4~ News Background the Ministry of Finance abolished 
6:00 Evenln. Concert taxes on workers earning up to 60 ( ) Re m ittance 
7:00 Opera - Wagner, "The 

Flyln, Dutchman" rubles a month. Taxes on incomes Enclosed • 
18:gg fn~f:hrnal of 61 to 70 rubles were cut 40 per •• ( ) Send •• 
10:01 SIGN OFF cent. 

I======::=~=:=:======·' ~==:::==:; I Memo Bill • 

F R E E ! ! I. Cancel a. loon = 
TGIF Session This Afternoon 

EDOIEITCASH 
REGULAR DANCE TONITE 

at ' the 

f 

Starting TOO 

ORSON WELLES 
• TRIUMPHANT __ 

'AgE 

~Ut:: 
lOll 

OFlll 
nlEI 

As King SAUL 

IN 
COLOR 0-. 

• ~~~~ I 

I 
suits. You pay 

only for number I 
of days ad ap· • 

• pears. .". i 
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BEETLE BAILEY 

By Johnny Hart 

-YOU~I NGo 
lbPUT ME 

our OF 
A JOB ? 

By MORT 

DJD I HeM~ 

WALKED 

A. " NIFE: <:i OI~C;; 
THROUeH Fut:>ee: 

JCIN6 ? 
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Campus 

Notes 

That Tinle Again 
With football games, Indian .ummer, a~ colorful fall land.ca,.. ·. 
comes-yep, leaf raking. Joining in the annual task are John Mor. 
gan, Al, Iowa City and Lana Borin, Al, Highland Park, III., near 
the Kappa Kappa Gemma houn, 721 E. Washl ..... n St. 

-Photo by Ron Elmquist 

Spinsterhood: Soil Conservation 
e Proiect To Get 

Lost Calling Federal Assist 
DURHAM, N. C. INI - Spinster

hood is dcclining in the United 
States - thercby contributing to a 
lapid and potentially troublesome 
population growth - a United Na
tions population expert said Thurs
day. 

Dr. Ansley J. Coale of Princeton 
Univcrsity and a Uniled States rep· 
resentative to the U.N. Popula· 
tion Commission made the state· 
ment at a Duke University sym· 
posium on the health, education 
and other problems of the world's 
one billion children. 

Dr. Coale declared that while 
there has becn much discussion of 
the "explosive" growth oC popula· 
Lion in areas like China, lndia Bnd 
Latin America, less public atten· 
tion has becn given to the fact 

,that rapid population growth is 
under vlay in certain industrial· 
i1cd counlrics - specifically, the 
United Statcs, Australia, Canada 
and New Zealand. 

One of the reasons for the trCUd 
in the United Statcs, he said, is 
that there are [ewer spinsters, 
compared wilh two decades ago. 

"The proportion - of women -
remaining single has declined 
sharply in the past two decades -
from IB.9 per cent in 1940 to 8.1 
per cent in 1960 for women aged 
25 to 34, and rrom 10.4 to 5.9 per 
cent at ages 35 to 44," he said. 

Hawaii University 
Center Increases 
U.S. Scholarships 

DES MOINES INI - The Held 
watershed protection project in 
northwest Iowa has been author
ized for planning assistance by the 
u.s. Soli Conservation Service, It 
was announced Thursday. 

The project covers 7,420 acres 
in the Plymouth County Soil Con· 
servation District and drains into 
the Floyd River. There 36 farms 
all or partly in the watershed. 
with 66 per cent of them owner 
operated. 

F.rank H. Mendell, state conser
vationist for Iowa, said sheet and 
gully erosion are major problems 
in the watershed along with flood· 
in. 

Stabilization of gullies and ap· 
plication oC soil and water conser· 
vation practices will result in bet· 
ter land use and reduce flooCl 
damage to farms, roads and high-
ways, he said. . , 

He said the service's watershed 
plallning party will begin prepara
tion of work plan for the water
shed immediately. 

Don't Shoot Any Gees. 
Before Noon Saturday . 

DES MOINES INI - The Iowa 
CO!\liervation Commission reminded 
hunters Thursday that the goose 
season starts at noon, CST, Satur
day, instead of at daylight. 

However, after the first day and 
until the season ends Dec. 5 tile 
hunting hours ~re from sunrise to 
sunset. 

The bag and possession linfit is 
five. But not more than two of 
the limit can be Canada geese or 
subspecies, or white-fronted geese. 

The entire bag may be made up 
of either blue or snow geese or 
any combination. 

y ..- .. .....- T ,..-,.. '" ,-

Three classes in modern dance 
for children from six years of age 
through youths of high school age 
will begin Oct. 14 at SUI under 
sponsorship of the Women's De
partment . of Physical Education. 

Marcia Thayer, graduate assist
ant in women's physical education 
and choreographer (or SUI drama
tic pr.oducllons, will instruct the 
dance classes for the second year. 

Classes will be held each Satur
day morning, exclusive of Univer
sity holidays, through Jan. 20. The 
semester's program of ten I~sons 
will cost $7:50. Children will be 
placed in classes of 25 by age 
groups six- and seven-year-olds, 
9 a.m.; eight-, ' nine- and ten-year
olds, 10 a.m. : advanced pupils and 
high school students qualifying for 
the Dance Workshop, 11 a.m. 

• • • 
SUI Pine School ' Report 
. Mabel Parsons, instructor in 

home economics at SUI will report 
on a study being conducted in SUI's 
Pine School at Oskaloosa Saturday. 

Pine School, located near Uni
versIty Hospitals, is a joint proj
ect of the sm college of educa
tion and the college of medicine. 

The study on which Mrs. Parsons 
will report Saturday deals with the 
eUect of environmental factors on 
the mental ability and develop
ment of children attending the 
Pine School. 

• • • 
2 Win Scholarships 

Mary Frances Cllek, A1, Iowa 
City, has been awarded a $700 Gen
eral Motors. Scholarship for the 
current academic year. The schol
arship will be renewable through 
Miss Cilek's senior year o( college 
by recommendation of the Univer
sity SchQlarship CommUtee. 

Thomas A. Butts, A4, Muscatine, 
is the recipient of a $500 N alco 
Scholarship for the . 1961-62 aca
demic school year, according to 
Charles M. Mason, coordinator of 
student ald. 

Money (or the scholarship is pro
vided by the Naleo Chemical Com
pany, Chicago. 

• • • 
Weekend Classes 

This Saturday will Clnd "weekend 
students" beginning classes at SUI 
in 15 departments. The groups wlll 
meet for 12 Saturdays during the 
1961-li2 academic year, with the 
last sesions to be held March 17. 
Although ?rganlzed primarily to 
meet the needs of teachers, Satur
day classes are open to other per
sons. 

• • • 
List Press Speakers 

Three members of the Iowa 
Dally Press Association will be 
featured during the Iowa High 
School Press Association annual 
convention at SUI Oct. 10. 

James Crawford, editor of the 
Iowa Business and lndustry maga
zIne, Des Moines; Robert Frank, 
news director of WOC, Davenport ; 
and Herbert O. Tschudy, IDPA 
executive director, Des Moines, 
will form a panel -to discuss the 
print and broadcast news profes
sions. 

The East-West Center at the Uni
versity of Hawaii announces an 
increased number o[ all expense
paid scholarships for American 
sludents for the 1962-63 academic 
ycar. 

The Center, established to bring 
together stUdents and technical 
trainees lrom East and West, will 
of(el' 100 scholarships. 

Interested applicants must have 
a high academic record, must in
tend to enter university teaching 
of Asian or Pacific studies, or work 
with a government agency, or with 
a private inslitution in Asia. 

No 1.0. fuss 
When you 
TGIF, with us 

Eight scholar'ships are also avail
able for undergraduates in Asian 
stUdies, although the program is 
primarily intended for graduate 
students.' 

Deadline for completed applica
tions is February 1, 1962. Applica
tion blanks may be obtained by 
wriling to the Director of Student 
Programs, East-West Center, Uni
versity of Hawaii, Honolulu 14, 
Hawaii. 

Bad Check Artist 
Sentenced; Claims 
Juror Preiudiced 

DES MOINES INI - Jack H. 
O'Leary, 30, of Fremont, Neb., 
was sentenced in District Court 
Thursday to seven years at the 
State Penitentiary on a charge of 
passing a worlhless $138 check at 
a sporting goods store. 

O'Leary was convicted by a 
jury last week in only three min
utes. 

Judge C. Edwin Moore overrul· 
ed O'Leary's motion to have the 
conviction set aside because a 
juror allegedly was prejudiced. 

O'Leary conlended the juror, 
Mrs. Rose Sprague of Altoona, 
voted (or his conviction because 
she was prejudiced against him. 
He said that he worked for her 
brother-in-law about 11h years ago 
and quit after an argument with 
him. 

GUARD FISHING AREA 
, OSLO lA'I \- Fisheries MInister 
Nils Bysoe said this week the 
watch on Norway's new 12-mlle 
ris'ling limit will be reinforced by 
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'''s 'Legitimate' -

Backstage 
Theatre In'~ 

By TIM CALLAN 
StaH Writer 

It is the night of the last informal rehl 
"The Day or Ole Gar," the first Playwrigt 
Ire production of the year. 

In Rehearsal Room 2 of the Old Anne 
are being thrown unceremoniously over t 
of chairs as the members of the cast an 

While Jim Buss, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
arranging props in the back of the room, 
clad in everything from Bermudas to bl 
&lands around in little groups, laughing ani 
waiting to begin. 

"One of the advantages of Playwrigh 
tre," explains director 'Dennis Lynch, G, E 
ing, Mich., "is the informality. That's 
aren't likely to give more than one perror 
each play. The way we'r~ operating nov 
new play every two or three weeks, ther, 
mum opportunity for all concerned. 

"Then, too, it's good experience for thl 
and the playwright to work ogether as WE 

When you produce a play by Shakespeafl 
vlously can't have contact between the al 
the cast. With Playwright's Theatre if w 
problem, all we have to do is pick up a pi 
the author and say, 'This scene is terri 
what can we do?' " 

Lynch glances at his watch and n 
everybody is present. "Okay, let's run th 
first scene with the chorus alone," he c 

The chorus members, April Bingham, 
son; Jane Gilchrist, G, Denison; Vivian 
AI, West Englewood, N.J.; and Kenne( 
settle into chairs. Lynch pulls up a se: 
front of the room, perches 00 the edge, 
rehearsal begins. 

Send Six to 
Men's Prison 
From Eldora 

ELDORA INI - District Court 
granted permission Thursday to 
transfer six inmates of the Eldora 
Training School for Boys to the 
Men's Reformatory. 

The request to transfer Ule boys, 
considered by Eldora school offic
ials to be major security risks, 
came in the wake of another masS 
escaP,e last Monday. Eighteen 
youths fled the institution. 

All 18 were back In custody 
Thursday. Four of the last six 
apprehended were caught near 
Guthrie Center and two in the 
Pine lake area near Eldora. 
Not all of those ordered trans

fl!TYed to "Anamosa Tliursd'by were 
involved in Monday's escape. 

State Penal Director Ben Baer 
said in Des Moines Thursday that 
four other youths wm be recom
mended for transfer to the re(orm
atory. 

Of the 10 scheduled for trans
fer, Ba.r said, one was involved 
In an assault on a guard last 
Monday and another had broken 
out of Eldora five times in the 
pa.t 2'11 ye.rs. 
There will be tighter security at 

the school henceforth, omcials 
said, but there will be no basic 
change in the policy of "handling 
boys with understanding." 

Eldora Supt. Anthony Travisono 
said "I stilI don't like the idea of 
committing boys to Anamosa, but 
I now feel that those who are not 
responding to our program should 
be skimmed off. 

"It ha. become necessary to 
de.I with a minority which is 
prolactlng delinquent patterns 
on many other. who are trying 
hard to make good," he said. 
The boys sent to Anamosa, he 

laid, will remain there a year but 
will be IInder the jurisdiction of 
the training school. 

Baer. said an effort was being 
made an add to the Eldora Train
ing School's staff persons trained 
in handling and evaluating "tough 
customers. " 

H. Hiel that bars may be 
,Iac.d en windows In the school's 
m a x I mum IIcurity . building 
wh.re problem Inmates are held. 
Guards also will start daily rou

tine shakedowns of individual 
looms at irregular times, and 
tighter control will be ordered on 
all tools which could be used to 
help an escape. 

IMU Board Reports 
Phony SUI Poll 

Union Board representatives said 
today that persons have been tak
ing an unauthorized poll under the 
name of "Union Poll." 

The poll, which is directed at 
rinding out the dislikes and likes 
of the SUI student body, has been 
conducted on the telephone. 

Anyone who knows what group 
is conducting this Union Board 
Sunday Free Movie poll should 
contact representatives of the 
Union Board in the Iowa Memorial 
Union or call extension 2210. 
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It's 'Legitimate' - Ribitoff: Deans 'Foolisl1 To Die Wile'" - New$men .Should Recruit 
H.S. Journalists-Benz Backstage 'at Playwright's Don't Care , It's Not Necessary' 

WASHINGTON mTNS) - James pirins but no tranquilizers - for Newsmen have an obli,ation to known for a long time that the 

Th ' I 'f 1 R I- b S . h I Henry, an average-looking man, two weeks "sell" and "recruit" high school place lo begin attracting talented eatre norma I ' evea I ng A out coos ;:~~:t~~!~e!~e~~A~~~:d t~:~ th:m~r~:ri~:fte~~e we:t~iP:~~~ ~:~aliJ!~e:orG.th~:~Sa!f:[::t r::g:~~~ :~ooT~e:~:~e;!: 
By TIM CALLAN 

StaH Writer 
It is the night of the last informal rehearsal for 

"The Day of Ole Gar," the first Playwright's Thea
tre production of the year. 

It is interrupted many times by comments from 
Lynch or from the cast. "That sounds awful," says 
Lynch at one point. "Let's take it a little faster and 
really swing out." • 

"I liked it better the way it was before," some
one remarks, and a line is read as it had been the 
first time. 

In Rehearsal Room 2 of the Old Armory, coats 
are being thrown unceremoniously over the backs 
of chairs as the members of the cast arrive. _ 

Nearly an hour later, when everyone is finally 
satisfied with the performance, Lynch holds up his 
hands. "Let's take a five-minute break." While Jim Buss, A3. Cedar Rapids, is busy 

arranging props in the back of the rOOJTl, the cast, 
clad in everything from Bermudas to blue jeans, 
stands around in little groups, laughing and talking, 
waiting to begin. 

When the room is empty. Lynch begins to talk 
about the play. "It's a difficult one to describe," 
he says. "At its simplest, it's the story of Post· 
master Joe Smith, whose greatest dream is to 
catch Ole Gar; the biggest, the meanest fish in 
the river. 

"One of the advantages of Playwright's Thea
tre," explains director 'Dennis Lynch, G, East Lans
ing, Mich., "is lhe informality. That 's why we 
aren't likely to give more than one performance of 
each play. The way we'rll operating now, with a 
new play every two or three weeks, there's maxi· 
mum opportunity for all concerned. 

"In his old age, Joe finally decides to retire 
and spend the rest of his life in his quest. But 
actually his decision was made 30 years ago when 
he was still young. 

"The theme of the play might be expressed in 
one of its lines: 'It's hard to know where things 
begin and where they end.' " 

"Then, too, it's good experience for lhe director 
and the playwright to work ~ogether as we do here. 
When you produce a play by Shakespeare you ob
viously can't have contact between the author and 
the cast. With Playwright's Theatre if we have a 
problem, all we have to do is pick up a phone, call 
the author and say, 'This scene is terrible • • • 
what can we do?' " 

The cast is starting to wander back into the 
room. Along with the chorus members now are 
Barry Witham, G, Newcastle, Maine; John Hansen, 
A3, PauUina; Donald Mclean, A4, La Grange Park, 
Ill.; Richard Palmer, G, Birmingham, Ala.; and 
Sandra Butler. 

Lynch glances at his watch and notes lhat 
everybody is present. "Okay, let's run through the 
first scene with the chorus alone," he calls. 

House manager Lavonne Mueller, G, St. Louis, 
and light designer Clair Haugen, G, Fergus Falls, 
Minn., are checking last-minute details. 

The chorus members, April Bingham, A4, Man
son; Jan.e Gilchrist, G, Denison; Vivianne lIugh, 
AI, West Englewood, N.J .; and Kennedy Wood, 
seltle into chairs. Lynch pulls up a seat in the 
front of the room, perches on the edge, and the 
rehearsal begins. 

Lynch motions for attention. "Well, we'v,e gone 
through it about seven times here, but we'll only 
get one chance in the play, so let's get going." 

Barbara Reynolds, G, Dalhart, Tex., takes her 
place for the prologue. "All right," comes the cry, 
"lei's go! Lights up." 

Send Six to 
Men's Prison 
From Eldora 

ELDORA (All - District Court 
granted permiSSion Thursday to 
transIer six inmates of tbe Eldora 
Training School for Boys to the 
Men's Reformatory. 

The request to transfer the boys, 
considered by Eldora school offic
ials to be major security risks, 
came in the wake of another mass 
escap,e last Monday. Eighteen 
youths Cled the institution. 

All 18 were back In custody 
Thursday. Four of the last six 
apprehended were caught near 
Guthrl. Cen .. r and two in the 
Pint lake area near Eldora. 
Not all of those ordered trans

ferred tlJ Anamosa "Thursdlly wete 
involved in Monday's escape. 

State Penal Director Ben Baer 
said in Des Moines Thursday that 
four other youths will be recom
mended for transfer to the reform
atory. 

Of the 10 scheduled for trans· 
fer, Ba.r said, one was involved 
In an assault on a guard last 
Monday and another had broken 
out of Eldora flv. times In the 
put 2V2 years. 
There will be tighter security at 

the school henceforth, officials 
said, but there will be no basic 
change in the policy of "handling 
boys with understanding." 

Eldora Sup!. Anthony Travisono 
said "I still don't like the idea of 
committing boys to Anamosa, but 
I now feel that those who are not 
responding to our program should 
he skimmed ofr. 

"It has become necessary to 
de,' with • minority which is 
prolectlng delinquent paHerns 
on m.ny others who are trying 
h.rd to make good," he said. 
The boys sent to Anamosa, he 

laid, will remain there a Yjlar but 
will be under the jurisdiction of 
the training school. 

Baer . said an effort was being 
made an add to the Eldora Train
ing School's staff persons lrained 
in handling and evaluating "tough 
customers." 

Doctor Says U.S. Hospitals 
Disregard Human Relations 

Hospitals in this country are in persons frequently have many 
many cases behind business and more ,l;ontacts with the patient 
industry in giving theil' personnel than other staff members. Hos· 
a genuine insight into human rela- pitals cannot provide the best care 
tions, according to Esther Lucille for patients unless the workers in 
Brown of Russell Sage Foundation. closest contact with patients are 
Too often, she commented, hospital relaitvely satisfied with what they 
patients feel lonely, anxious and are doing and are provided an opo 
confused by procedures carried out portunily to continue growth and 
with great technical precision but development on the job, Dr. Brown 
without any effort to make patients emphasized. 
feel that their reactions and prob- "As they are the people nearest 
lems are appreciated and under- the patient in many cases, it be
stood. comes of preeminint importance 

Dr. Brown, a member of the ex- that the staff nurse and nurse's 
ecutive staff of the Russell Sage aid receive attention, praise and 
Foundation, New York City, pre- recognition as part of the institu
sented these ideas at sm this tion's life," she said. 
week. Dr. Brown gave a lecture 
on ''Newer Dimensions of Patient Proviaing more of the sYmbols 
Care" Tuesday evening under spon- of normal living and home life for 
sorship of the SUI Graduate Col. hospital patients would help them 
lege, the College of Nursing and feel more comfortable emotional· 
Sigma Theta Tau, honorary nurs. Iy, Dr. Brown explained. She men
ing sorority. She is the author of a tioned calendars, clocks and play
book by the same title published ing cards among items which 
this year by the Russell Sage would be welcomed by patients and 
Foundation. could be provided at small cost. 

Dr. Brown pointed out that The patient's stay in the hospital 
hospitals can move either toward should be individualized from the 
more automation and more em. time he is admitted, Dr. Brown 
phasls on procedural techniques said. A stereotyped admitting pro
or toward giving more Individual- cedure will make him feel as if he 
iled care to patients. Hospital. is regarded as litUe more than a 
need persons on their staffs with number. 
time to provide both formal In. Members of the hospital staff 
service education and to pro· must be "resensitized" to see 
mote informal grou'p discussions faults in the hospital environment 
which will lead to patient-focused to which they have become ac· 
care rather than care which Is customed, the speaker pointed out. 
centered on tasks bein, per· She said that physicians and 
formed, she said. nur~s who had been hospitalized 
In, large hospitals today, patient themselves had told her they could 

care has been divided and sub- ·then see much more clearly the 
divided so far tbat interns, staff need for individualized attention 
nurses, nurse's aids and others and warm psychological support 
have rclatively small pieces of for the patient. 
work which they do over and over -----
for different patients. They do Jlot 
carry the responsibility of thinking 
about lhe entire needs of a patient, 
and so are likely to be wholly im
personal in their contacts with him. 

DRIVERS TO THE RIGHT 
BELIZE, British Honduras (All -

British Central America this week 
changed from British-style left· 
hand driving ·to the right to con
form with driving h.bits of all the 
surrounding countries. 

WASHINGTON (All - Secretary 
of Welfare Abraham A. Ribicoff 
startled 1,000 college presidents 
and deans Thursday by telling 
them: " I don't think you really 
care about education, or are going 
to do anything about it." 

And, he told the annual meeting 
of the American Council on Edu
cation, "There are very, very few 
newspapers across the country 
which have a deep interest in edu· 
cation, and support it." 

RlbicoH dl.urcltcl most of • 
prepared text .nd I.unchtd Into 
, blistering attack on tho .. who, 
he .. id, prot... an interest In 
education but do not .ccept th.lr 
,h.re of the burdens. 
He described the administra

tion's unsuccessful fi,ht to get a 
program of general federal aid to 
education through Congress last 
summer, and asked: "Where were 
you educators? Each of you were 
looking for your own particular 
part, and were not interested in 
doing something for education as 
a whole. And education was done 
in." 

Ribicocr was roundly applauded 
at the end of his talk even though 
he questioned the value or the very 
meeting he was addressing. 

"You ar.n't IOlng to IOlv. the 
problem. of education by mHt· 
Ing In conf.renc •• Ilk. this," he 
Hiel. 
"If you believe education is im· 

portant, the best thing you can do 
is to make your speeches back in 
your own home town." 

At another point Ribicoff asked: 
"How many of you have sat down 
with your congressmen to explain 
the importance of education? I 
won't embarrass you by asking for 
a show of bands. But I would 
wager it is less than five per 
cent. " 

The Cabinet member also sug
gested that college officials should 
do missionary work with the 
newspapers in their home towns. 

Aussies~ Find 
Life Saver 

• 

ation shelter at his home in subur- to fight off neighbors who may professor in the SUI School of states. "They know, too, that a 
ban Bethesda, Md., to think about want to get in if war comes. One Journalism says in th~ September surprisingly high percentage 01 
the unthinkable. Chicago suburbanite is reportedly issue of The National Publisher college journalism students say 

In one of the countless rooms of planning to mount a machine gun magazine. that their hometown editor was in· 
the Pentagon he counts up how at the hatch . "For years newspaper editors fluential in arousing their interest 
many Americans will die if nu- have been bemoanl'ng the shortage in J·ournalism. For OUr own protce· Public shelters will not store any . clear war comes. f t t t aJ'ty and lion and the future of our profes-weapons, of course, (nor will 0 compe en, op-qu I men 

He seeks to emphasize the posi- Henry's private one.> But the Gov- women . wh. o ar~ in"lerested in sion, we must take action now to 
live: How many can be saved al B interest more young people of 
through a Civil Defense program. ernment is afraid this may be a :,areers m Journ .lSm, enz ~ys, ability in J'ournalism _ particular. 

real problem. . yet very lew edlto~s and publ~-
But calculating the number who " ers have done anything substantlaJ ly in non-metropolitan journalism," 
would die - 80 million to 100 mil- What ~o you do ~hen the 101st to 'sell' newspaper careers to high he concludes. 
lion - is part of that job. ~r~on t1'les t~" get lOto a sheller school students, or 110 recruit good jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiii 

"There's no diIference between lImIted to lOll! Henry .ask~. talent for the profession." 
it and figuring out actuarial tables "Naturally you'll let hIm 10. But .. 
in a life insurance office," the 38- the real solution is to reduce the In. th~ artIcle, wrl~ten for. the 
year-old engineer says. probability that this wHi happen. pUbhcah~n?f the Nahonal. EdItor· 

As for building a home sheller, You build enough shelters," he I~ Assoclallon, Benz, who IS ~xce· 
he has an equally simple ex plana- said. "Enough" is room for 50 ulive sec~etary fo~ the QUi!! & 
tion: "I'd feel damned foolish dy. million Americans , or one-quarter Scr?ll Society for high school J?ur
ing when I didn't have to die." of the total population of the United nalists, offers sev~ral su.ggestto~a 

Henry began turning over dirt States. to newsmen for unpro~lOg th~lr 
for the shelter in his back yard a "I'm reminded of the fable of local program of relatIons WIth 
couple oC months ago, shortly he- the grasshopper and the ant," he high school "journalists." 
fore he was temporarily transfer- ball all summer while the ant pre- The offer of jiuggestions and as
red from an Army Air Defense re- pared for winter, building his s~stance to advisers and staffs of 
search job at Johns Hopkins Un i- mound and putting in food against high school newspapers; broader 
versity to the Defense Secretary's the slorms. When the first winds coverage of local school news in 
office. His work on the naUon' s began to howl, the grasshopper be- the professional paper; and in
Civil Defense program, usually gan to panic. formmg youth of the true values of 
into the night, has kept the sheller "What'll I do?" asked the grass- a career in the journalism profes· 
unfini shed. hopper. The ant pondered the ques- sion are some of the suggestions 

That $207 million program will tion for a while before answering. Benz offers newsmen interested in 
search out public buildings which "I guess you'll have to turn your- securing more and betler journal-
can be used as shelters, either in self into an ant, " he said. ists. 
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Acl'Oll fl'tlll'l HY'YH Greet.., • 
Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
their present state or after modifi- The Defense Department wants .·~'Sc~h~00~IS~~Of~~jO~U~rn~a~lis~m~~ha~v~8~~~~~~~~=~=iiiii~ 
cations. These will be stocked with Americans to start thinking about Ii 
food, water and m~dicines - as- being ants before winter comes. 

Civil Rights Group Urges 
Bias Ban on Home Loans 

\ 

WASHINGTON (All - The Civil The Commission said little prog-
Rights Commission urged Thurs· ress has been made since 1959 in 
day that the government require solving housing probl ms of Ne
practices barring racial dlscrimi- groes and other minorities. 
nation in all home mortgage lend· Its announcement termed the 
ing institutions supervised by a recommendations "a sweeping pro
federal agency. posal to halt discrimination in most 

The Commission split 4 to 2 on 'conventionally financed' housing, 
this recommendation. One dis- public housing, urban renewal, 
senter, Vice Chairman Robert G. housing for the elderly and hom s 
Storey, declared he was 'very much built with the aid of FIlA mortgage 
opposEld to further intervention by insurance, VA loan guarantees, 
the federal government into the and FNMA secondary market pur
affairs and policies of private fi- chases and sales." 
nancial institutions." 

But the six-member group was In submitting the report to Presi-
unanimous on two others: dent Kennedy and Congress, Chair-

BECKMAN'S 
. 

f.UNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

1. That the President ilSu, an man John A. Hannah said, " I think 
executive order designed to in- it particularly imporlant that mort· 

PERTH, Australia (All - Two sure all Americans equal ac- gage lending institutions recognize 
Australian doctors may have dis- cess to tpe benefits of federal and assume their responsibility fOr 
covered a new way to save the housing programs. assuring equal housing opportun-
lives of people who apparently 2 Thet the Pr •• ident direct the ity." 
have drowned . Federal Housing Administration, Hannah is president of Michigan 

They use atropine and adren- Veterans Administration and Fed. State University. 
alin drui!s to opelL. aU:. pauaee . eral National Mortgage Associa· The White House said last week 
in the victim's lungs. tion to take steps to assure non- the findings would be studied in 

• If" , 

• • Dr. H. J. Colebatch of Sydney discrimination by builders, banks connection wilh possible presiden
University, outlined the findings and brokers who participate in tial action before January and end 

to a meeting of the Royal Aus- Ig~O~V~er~n~m~e~n~t~p~r~o~gr~a~m~s~. ___ ~~d~is~c~ri~m~i~na~t~or~y~h~O~U~Si~n~g~pr~a~c~ti~ce~s~. ~~~~~~~~;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~ tralasian College of Physicians at • 
Perth. He emphasized that the reo 
search is incomplete. • 

Dr. Colebatch said he and an
other researcher, Dr. D. F. J. Hal
magyi, had found that drowning 
was caused by a reflex reaction in 
the lung, and not by the simple 
mechanical blocking of air pas· 
sages. 

This, he said. prevented oxygen 
from passing into the blood stream, 
making breathing difficult and 
eventually stopping it. 

Dr. Colebatch said they had 
found that by using atropine and 
adrenalin this reaction' could be 
stopped. Air passages would open 
immediately and the patient could 
breathe normally again, he said. 

The treatment with drugs, he 
added, would not replace artificial 
respiration, but would be used in 
medical treatment. 

Dr. Haimagyi, told a reporter the 
new method should not be applied 
by untrained men. 

"With the new method, if the pa
tient is kept alive by mouth·to
mouth breathing until a doctor ar· 
rives, the lungs will open im· 
mediately the drug is injected." 

15th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Store,~ wide reductions 

in, all Clepartments • e • 

He .. Id that Hrl may be 
placed on windows In the school's 
m a x I mum .. curity ,building 
where problem inma ... are held. 
Guards also will starl daily rou

tine shakedowns of individual 
rooms at irregular times, and 
lighter control will be ordered on 
all tools which could be used to 

Some hospital staffs have dis· 
covered ' that if staff members are 
giveg an opporlunity to make sug· 
gestlOns about what they think 
patients need and what can be 
done to improve conditions for the 
patients, these very staff members 
will develop more interest in their 
own jobs and in the palients. 

HAVE ~()U TRIED THE 

FABULOUS 

This exad sofa, with' 
foam and dacron filled 
cushions, plus many 
others - Modern and 
Early American. 

help an escape. , .. 
IMU Board Reports 
Phony SUI Poll 

Union Board representatives said 
today that persons have been tak
ing an unauthorized poll under the 
Dame of "Union Poll." 

The poll, which is d1rected at 
finding out the dislikes and likes 
of the SUI student body, has been 
conducted on the telephone. 

Anyone who knows what J(roup 
is conducting this Union Board 
Sunday Free Movie poll should 
contact representatives of the 
Union Board in the Iowa Memorial 
Union or call extension 2210. 

The hierarchical system of 
staff organization typic. I of ho •• 
pitals 15 designed to provide 
checks on care of the patient, 
but such a .ystem is likely to be 
"rough" on the employe. .t the 
boHom of the work .cal., Dr. 
Brown said. 
Yet the morale and understand· 

ing of patient problems on the 
part of workers such as the nurse's 
aid al'e all-important because these 

PARIS 'ZEAL' STRIKE 
PARIS (R'I - A "strike of zeal" 

by Cllstoms officers held up long 
lines of airline passengers Thurs· 
day at Orly Field. 

The officers were meticulously 
carrying out cvery rule in the book 
and seat'ching every suitcase in a 
campaign (or higher wages. The 
strike is scheduled to end at mid· 
ni ght Saturday. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRINa III WITH ORDER 

3 FOR 2 
ONE GARMENT CLEANED FREE 

I"M In Inr comblnltlon 
.. au,f.t ." .... , CHt • • • 
JutT rAY 'OR I. 

.rlng In .nv combln.tlon of 
p.nts, blOUNt 'klrt~.welt." 
Ilcket •• JUaT I'A. I'OR I. 

ItO UMIT-llifni .. .. _n, .. yeII. 
..... IIPlUS. Oct. 11, 1M 

IISLENDERIZERII 
Reducing Machine? 

The reducing 
machine that really' 
works, and it's 
FUN TO USE! 

(You'll lie ..... allll .. the lew 
rent.1 r .... 1 C.H or .top too . d., .net rent .. MI.II", 

SI.ncltriur., 

Four aloc'" Ead of "nton St. Brld •• 

402 .... nton St. Dial 1-3131 

CARPET SPcECIAlS 

sq. yard 

. 
Your choice of Nylons .•• 

Wools. Acrolons. 

FREE PADDING OR 

LABOR INCLUDED 

Shop our store for the J 

many unadvertised values 

" 

• 

LARGEST SELECTIONS 
CONVENIENT TERMS 

BEDDING SALE 
SIMMONS BOX SPRINGS AND MA nRESSES 

SETS $6800. $7800 $8800 \' 

Y 81, both MaHress and Box Springs at these low 

prices. These are Simmons Co. Warehouse over

stocks - the low prices passed on to you. .., J 

• 



• PIAn ~ .COIDS 
AUTOMATiCAllY! 

• DIAMOND NlIDU 
• SMAil CO""ACT StyLi ... 

_ COMI'lfTfLY SlLf. 
, I CONTAINED! 

• fINE-FUINIlU. WA1NU1 
, CAIINETI 

V-M · \ 
VOICE OF MUSIC 

STEREO C0NS0.hETIE 
'Register Friday and Saturday 

Drawing Sunday 

NOTHING TO BUY 

. DON'T HAVE TO BE PRESENT TO WIN 

, . 

, r ' 

", ftUOI\Y 
, ON\.Y 

. 

\1. 
So\\~ 

-

J • 

HY -VEE SLICED OR HALVE I • ' 
LiQ~ID . tl~T:~RGE~T 2~.~L 3,ge . . 

SATURDAY 

ONLY. 
I - ' 

- ,. 

FLOUR 
25 Lb.' 

Bag 

HY-VEE SUNDRA SPOT . . 
Gillette Adiu$table 

, 

LE DAYS 

PE,A'CH ES HY-VEE QUALITY l-Lb. $l~OO, 
OLE 0 . . . . . . 5 Cartonl . ' R A lOR '5 ~ _~. " ....... 

Cans 

HY-VEE FANCY HALVE _ . '"!d , - _. $1 00 APRICOTS ~ •• ' .• 5 ~:~s 

FYiiuifY 
COCKTAIL • • 4~: 89c 

. LB. 
o· 

p"EEAARES ••• ~ -: · 4 ;::. $100 
# • • 

GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS .' • • 2 :::. 35c 
HY-VEE CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 49 
GOLDEN CORN • . • 3 ~~~5 C 

. 
HY-VEE BLUE LAKE CUT 1 
GREEN BEANS • • • • ·s ~~:s $ 00 

00 

'" 
STORE HOURS 

HY-VEE 
WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. PANCA-KE MI~ 

2 lb. lOge 
Box l. . . . . 

HY-VEE 
• 

GHUNK tUNA 

227 Kirkwooa ~venue 
4 _~~$lo0 , 

Rltht To Limit Quantltl ... 

COLONIAL 

$ 95 
• 

PLUS 100 FREE STAMPS 

TOOTHP:ASTE . • • 53c 
Size 

45( 
COLGATE (FREE 89c TOOTHBRUSH) 69( TOOTHPASTE • • Tube 

FREE TRIAL SIZE .. 
ALBERTO V-O HAIRDRESSING WITH 

RINSE AWAY • • Bottle 
S1 00 

( 
LB. 

LB. CUT-UP •• ' 1 25 f. 
I ,J 

MORRELL PRIDE ALL MEAT 49 
MORIELLPRIDE ', 59c WIE S lb C 

BACON ' .... : .. .. .. ~~i. . N E R ...... " ..... 9 
I FOR A TASTY CHANGE OF ~ACE -:'l ( 

~ORRELL PRIDE '4' 9 I ~ EG '0' LAMB . Lb. 1;' . 
OKI' ES 10 Oz. c..:;. SM ...... " ...... I . . FLYING JIB FROZEN 6 ~ c 

LONGHORN Cheese Lb. 49'~ SHRIMI! BitS. :., 
, MORRELL PRIDE . 

MAPLECREST I to 12 Lb. 3ge . CANNED 

litJRKEYS AIi~ HAM : ~ 

I ' 

27 Ox. 
Each 

PLUS 50 FREE STAMPS 

CKOCOLATE CHIP 

DANISH ROLLS 
I 

DELICIOUS 

CREAM RU~FS . 
WHITE, SLICED 

COTT AGE BREA 

MICHIGAN JONA 

A~ 
HONEYDEW or 

PERSIAN MEL 
ZESTY, TENDER 

ENDIVE ..... , ... ..... """,, .. , 
OCCOl, .... ".",,"" . . , 



• 53c 
Size 

• 

• 

lb. 
'kg. 

LB. 
CAN 

Tube 

Bottle 

I THE DAILY IOWAN-lewa City. 1 __ Frlday. Oet. " ,,,,-P,,oe , 

NNIV·ER.SAR 
LE DAYS, 

- -PillSBURY. 

. BISCUITS 
No Purchase Necessary - Under No Obligation 

FRIDAY 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SATURDAY 9 a.m. to 6 p.m· 

FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST 
~ . 

NATURALLY TASTE BETTER 
I 

~.g~ Cherry. Pumpkin. Apple 

PIES 

, 

" 

FULL 
QUAB~ 
SQX 

, 

MICHIGAN JONATHAN 

ARQlES 
PERSIAN MELONS .... "'h59¢ 
ZESTY, TENDER 

ENDIVE ........................... .... ................. Lb.29' 
FRESH, RICH IN vIr AMINS 

OCCO~J .................... ... ......... Bunch 19' 
J t • , 

... u~I~ATlNE .; 

ET POTATOES 4'bl. '29' 

_ .... ---'0---.--

SHOP HY-VEE-MOST fOLKS DO 
.::- - . A ... ~~~ 

PROCTER & GAMBLE'S FACIAL TISSUE 400 SlOO 
P U F ~ s. . . . . . 4 ~::: I 

GOLD MEDAL 

~ l 0 U"R 

• • · LBS~ 

25 LB. BAG .•... . ......•.• 49' I . I 

50, LB. ~AG ........... ~ ... 89' 

Cans IfI , 

LIBBY'S FANCY' . $1 00 
~RUIT C:OCKlAll .. ' 4 ~:!~ 

\ I 

LIBBY'S . $100 GRAREFRfJ If. SE(IIONS • • • 5 ::!~ 

H~RSHEY'S 

• • • • 

• • • 

• • • 

14 Oz. 
IO.Hles 

••• I 

STORE HOURS 
I 

CHPCOLAJilE . ~ EKDAYS 9 a.m. t~ 9 p.!!'. 
. , 

CHIPS . 
SUNDA YS 9 a.m. t~ 6 p.m. 

., ,. 

120z. ) .' 3' ~ 9. -=-' ~J 
Ba . , C 

9 . 

. ILb. 

'Box 

NABISCO • 
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Tricia Said, 'Let's Show 'em Daddy'-

14nd Richard Nixon Decided To Run 
I • 

By EARL MAIO 

H.r.1eI Tribune N.wa Service 

LOS ANGELES - Inadvertently I had a ringside seat for 
what probably wiU be the year's most significant political event 
- tormer Vice President Nixon's decision to run for governor of 
California. 

It not only will have an all
important bearing on the polit
ical career of the man who lost the 
presidency last year by .02 per 
cent of the popular vote, but also 
will have decided impact on the 
immediate future of the Republi. 
can party and the contest for 
President in 1964. Tn announcing 
for governor, Nixon withdrew as 
a contender for the next Republi· 
can nomination. At the same time 
he willingly undertook the biggest 
risk of his career. If elected gov· 
ernor he may well have the most 
potent voice in selecting the 1964 
nominee; should he lose either the 
Republican primary next June 5 
or the election in November, his 
innuence in the party would dimin
ish appreciably and might vanish. 

ch.v and RUlli •• 
That afterDoon and subsequently 

Nixon indicated clearly that when 
the California party officials had 
persisted iD urging him to run, he 
promised a final decision before 
the end of September and tben 
proceeded systematically to view 
every aspect of it. The emphasis 
of his study was on tbe problems 
he would face as the state's chief 
ex~utive - and his prospects of 
dealing effectively with them. 

A week or so before he finally 
determined to become a candidate 
Nixon showed up unexpectedly at 
my apartment. It was noon, but he 
insisted I join him for a ride 
through the countryside. 

"I want to sbow you some of old 
California, the most beautiful place 
in the world," he said. 

From my unique vanta.e point 
while he was considering what 
to do I gathered th.t the most 
convincing factors in his critical 
decision w.r. a Ih •• f of memo
r.nd. he had work.d up on C.II· 
forni. Stat. probl.ms, • I.tter 
from President Ei .. nhow.r .nd 
the .dvise of his oldest d,ught.r, 
Tric:i. who is 15. 

Nixon wanhd r.ally to rid. in 
the sunahln. - .nd to t.lk. H. 
h.d gotten. I.".r thet morning 
from G.n. Ei .. nhow.r. In .H.et 
It WllS II follow-up of their prevl· 
ous conv.rsatlons. The former 
President felt Nixon Ihould .. ek 
the govemorlhip II • ma".r of 
duty. My Impression was thllt 
Ei .. nhow... r •• soned .Iong the 
same lin •• t.k.n by Nixon and 
ethen .. v .... 1 yllr. IIgo In per· 
SUlleRng G.n. Ei .. nhow.r to seek 

. the Pr •• ldency, lind th.n • sec· 
ond term. 

Nixon Announces Decision 
These pho~gr.phs of Rich.rd Nixon capture 
verious poses the former vic.·presid.nt Itruck 
during the- pfeil conference .t which he .n· 
nounced he would seek th • . Californi. gubern •• 

tori.1 nomination. Nixon h.d not d.clded himself 
wheth.r h. would sHk the nomin.tion until II 
few hours before the conf.renc. was held. 

I doubt that anyone, including 
Nixon, knew for sure until Tues· 
day night, Sept. 26, what his de
cision would be. 

I happened to have a choice ob· 
servation post for the decision· 
making event because I was in 
California helping Nixon research 
a part of the book he is Writing. 

Just about everyone who bas 
talked with Nixon during the past 
three or four weeks has at one 
time or another been invited to ex· 
plore WiUI him the matter of run· 
ning for governor. Naturally the 
subject arose occasionally during 
our conferences on the book. 

It came up first while I was 
talking with him about material 
he wanted to refresh bis recollec
tion of the long conference wilh So
viet Premier Khrushchev at the 
country dacha outside Moscow. 
Nixon became so absorbed in ana· 
Iyzing the Soviet Premier that I 
asked him point-blank If he serious· 
ly thought he ever could have as 
much intense interest in purely 
state or local matters a governor 
bas to contend with. 

His r.ply WllS th.t h. h.eI not 
believed h. could until a month 
or so before when he It.rted to 
lock deeply into the Californl. 
at.te situation. Then he procHd· 
.d to .n.IYI. .n .rr.y of his 
home st.te's crises, from tr.ns· 
portation to juvenil. d.llnquency 
- and I had quite II time g."lng 
the dilcussion back to Khrulh· 

One thing was certain: Nixon 
was determined to remain active 
in public af£airs. ("My best and 
most productive years are still 
ahead of me," be said, among other 
things.) 

But he narrowed bis possible 
fields of service to two - both of 
which he now liked. 

One was a return to the political 
areDa as a candidate. The other 
was to participate in a non-candi
date capacity, writing, making 
speeches and encouraging other 
Republicans to run for office. 

The 48·year-old form.r Vice· 
President sHmld Intrigued by 
the prospect of confining himself 
to sid.lin •• etivlti.s. OHers h.d 
come from tel.vlslon network I, 
mag.zines, newsp.pers, unlver· 
slties and lectur. ag.ncies that 
could k •• p him usefully occupied 
forever, It IIppe.red. 
For nearly two hours that after· 

noon Nixon went on, thinking aloud 
about the joys of private life -
and telling himself (and me) the 
range of services he was certain 
he could perform for the' country 
and the Republican Party in a new 
role as retired veteran of the can
didate's battle arena. 

Subsequently h. ' procHd.d to 
IInlllyze the other count - the 

mort f.mili.r one of .ctive par. 
ticipation as • candid.te. Inter. 
estingly, not onc. during the 
.fternoon·long ride did Nixon al· 
lude to a second try at the presi. 
dency, • subject which most fel· 
low·politlci.ns commentators and 
comment.tors .nd columnists 
.utomatic.lly assume would be 
uppermost in his thoughts. 
He did, however, talk about the 

California governorship at great 
length and in much detail. 

Being realistic, he said, any Re· 
publican would have a rough time 
winning in California next year. 
There simply were 1,400,000 mora 
registered Democrats than Repub-. 
licans; the DemOCrats were in 
power, and had reiatively strong 
organization while there was very 
little Republican organization; and 
the Republicans were going to 
have a primary contest. Former 
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight and two 
other prominent members of the 
party already were in the race for 
the gubernatorial nOl11ination. 

Considering everything he said 
that afternoon, I felt NixoD was 
more or less enjoying the process 
of coming to what I would have reo 
garded as a painful decision. 

By Monday he had narrowed and 
refined many points I previously 
had heard him discuss, pro and 
con. 

Wh.t stands out in my recollec· 
tion of a conv.rsation between 
us is a discoune on gov.rnors 
running for President. Apparent. 

Iy two or three nation.1 party 
figures h.d telephoned him duro 
ing the day to m.k. last·minute 
pitches that h. run and th.ir 
principal contention probably w.s 
that if elected governor, he would 
win the presidential nomination 
in '64. 

Wben I was leaving Nhwn as· 
sured me that after decision day 
on Wednesday he would "get back 
to an 8O-hour week on tbe book." 

"That must mean you are not 
going to run," I said. 

"I haven't fully decided whether 
to run or not," he replied. 

The next night, Tuesday, a friend 
of his telephoned to say Nixon and 
a few friends were heading back 
to Los Angeles aDd were planning 
to stop for dinner at a fish restau
rant near my apartment. I was in
vited to join the party. 

Of course, the first question I 
asked when we met was "What's 
the big decision?" 

Nixon explained, as he often had, 
that he believes in coming to im· 
portant decisioDs when they have 
to be made, aDd not before. 

Th.r. was no doubt in the 
minds of any at th.t t.bl., in· 
cluding the close friends who had 
been with him .11 .fternoon, th.t 
h. had not y.t finally resolved 
wh.t to do, Informally three of 
his dinner comp.nions thought 
he would run, two felt he would 
not. 
Nixon announced his candidacy 

- AP Wir.photoa 

at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. ~. 
The following evening I stopped 

by his house to discuss the windup 
o[ my research. But he still pre
ferred to chat about the now· 
formalized decision. He had tele· 
phoned Gen. Eisenhower at noon, 
California time, on Wednesday. 
The former President was pleased, 
of course. Nixon said he had some 
fun outlining his position as a 
gubernatorial caDdidate in terms 
of the hole-in-one he had achieved 
at a Los Angeles goli course a 
couple of weeks ago. 

"President Eisenhower m u s t 
have been surprised to read about 
my hole-in·one," he said. "I told 
him I made it by Dot thinking 
about the last hole (meaning the 
1960 election) nor the next (the 
1964 election). But by concentrat
ing on the one immediately ahead 
I put together a perrect swing -
and tbat's exactly what I am going 
to do in 1962." 

On "decilion night", Tuesd.y, 
he told me, the Nixon family 
council w.s conducted .round 
Mr •. Nixon's bed. Nixon outIin.d 
the pros .nd cons; Mrs, Nixon 
said she would go .Iong with 
whatever he w.nted to do; Julie, 
his 13·y.ar old daughter also 
said she would; .nd 'Tricia, 15, 
snapped: 
"Let's show 'em, Daddy - Let's 

run!" 

And Richard Nixon decided t~ 
run. 

All-American Curt Merz , 

Might Play, in 'Fishbowl' 
In 'Space' 18 Days, 
Two Pilots Ask: 
'How's the Series?' 

Curt Merz, Iowa AlI·America 
end in 1958, may make the differ
ence in the "Fishbowl" football 
game Saturday between Alpha Ep· 
silon Pi and Phi Kappa Theta so· 
cial fraternities. 

Men:, 6'·." , 246 ~unds, has con- SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (All - Two 

Bridegroom, 102, Admits Hoax; 
He's Really Only a Boy of 79 

sented to help the team if prior Air Force lieutenants - one of LONDON (.4'! - There was only 
commitments enable him. Bill them from Iowa - sealed in a one thing wrong with 102-year· 
"Tree" Cervenak, A4, Rahway, make·believe space cabin 18 days old Sidney Thain's weddIng - he 
N.J., 6'-4", 220 pound (Phi Kappa - long enough to have been to the was not 102. 
Theta president, said, "Men wlll moon and back - came out Thurs· "I'm sorry I boaxed the na. 
probably be there and if he is, he day and asked how the World tion,' , he said Thursday. "There 

r - - - - -, will play fullback on offense and Series is going. has been a mistake." 

SAVE MONEY middle' line backer on defense." Lts. Melvin E. Pollard, 23, and 
Cervenak, who also knows his way Craig Vernon Miller, 24, were sped He was right about that. 

I WIT" TlIEK !.OW COU_ IATIll I around a football field, will play into a series of physical and psy- Advertised on television as the 
PV.YlOY n y, ... "I _ •. $5.00 tailback one way and safety the chological examiDations after brief wedding of the oldest bride-
'LAYRY Cl '" .... n. - '.00 ha th ·th h I TlMl II " ... $" .. -- I .. ' I other. c ts wi reporters and WI t eir groom in Britain, the ceremony 

• ~~M:.!.!::,I Wi ·i •• ;,t,-.t= If, The AEPi's remain confident, families. was attended by 5,000 persons. 

I :::z::::: :U· ..:t.r~.:.J. lTo "How many home runs did Maris TV cameras recorded the arrival 
Lin II " ... ,5.951 .. _ 4.001 though not very vociferous, with get?" Miller asked. Then he asked of the bridegroom and widow 
Llfl C2 ,nl ............ . -- 7.00 this new threat on the horizon. In how the World Series opened. Maud Frankll'n , aged 73. 

I Spa'" m. II " ... " .1S1 .••• 4.00 
~r:::.'.J. I~~~:~~Ac'i':' ~I': a~1 the face of impending disaster, Pollard and Miller entered the Sidney turned up In a chauf-
Sol., .. y R .. lew C1 " ... ,, ... 4.00 Lester 'Pizza" Pearl, A3, Des 8x12 foot steel tank Sept. 18. feur-driven limousine, the bride 

I SATUROAY RlVIlW 11,...1 .. ,.00 MOlD' as all state high DAhooi tackle P llard' th f F W P I 
"EW YORKER" _ ... $'1 .. 1.001 ,. "'- 0 IS e son 0 • . o· in a carriage drawn by two gray 
~!:t.~!!e .. ~";;H!: ~~SOI-:~::rs and AEPi team captain, said, "We lard of Quanah, Tex. Miller is the borses, all paid for by well. 

I C~ri.tI •• Sci ""- ,,-, ..... s'SOI can still beat them and beat them son of Ve.rnon Miller of Humboldt, wishers. 
~~~E,,!,:;:::;J ~ ""," t: good." Iowa. Touched and tickled, the British 

them. Why should I? I felt 82." 
For the moment the bride 

looked stuDned. But, breaking in· 
to a wide smile, she announced to 
the numerous guests who packed 
a pub for free champagne: "Nev· 
er mind. It's the best wedding 
present I could have." 

"Why, he's only a boy," she 
said. 

TV man Green grinned and an· 
nounced : "If anybody who sent 
presents in the belief this man 
was really 102 wants them back, 
I'll send them a check for the 
cost of the present. I can't say 
fairer than that." 

"No, sir," agreed Sidney as he 
started on his honeymoon, "you 
certaiDly can't." 

Peru 'Plans
New Capital 
In Jungle 

LIMA, PERU (HTNS) Now 
Peru is getting 011 the bandwagon 
to build a new capital city in what 
is now a jungle virgin site. 

A group of leading Peruvian 
businessmen are behind the ven· 
ture to establish " AztJandia," in 
an area between the Perene-Tam
bo-Apurimac Rivers, in the central 
plateau of Montana. 

The location is in the heart of 
the Peruvian jungle, about an 
hour's flight (rom this capital, or 
four hours overiand by road, which 
will be possible only after the en
croachiDg jungle is cleared off. 

While the project has been mark· 
ing time, recent moves by the 
Kennedy AdministratioD to pour 
economic and technical aid into 
Latin American areas may spur 
the new capital city . 

Dense jungles pose the main 
problem, but engineers say' that 
once they have heavy equipment 
there will be no problem in licking 
the tropical vegetation. 

A nation-wide publicity drive has 
been building up public support. 
Dr. Raul Beraun a director of 
Peruvian Airlines, has refused to 
put a time-table on ground break
ing for the new capital, but he em
phasizes that the project has defi
nitely been planned and will be 
achieved. 

The name "Azllandia" stems 
from, and is in honor of, Peru's 
Inca antecedents who achieved a 
federation of Indian tribes centu· 
ries ago. 

In recent times there has been 
a tendency to seek new capital 
sites in various nations as a result 
of exploding populations, over· 
crowding and heavy burdens OD 
transportation, public utilities, etc. 

Mexico City is overcrowded, but 
Mexican planning authorites do 
not feel a switch in site is the solu· 
tion. There the plan is to ring the 
capital perimeters by a series of 
satellite cities, with the first 01 
these already in existence in the 
Northwest secton, named Satellite 
City. 

As the population expands (the 
Mexican capital now has over 5 
million people) there is even talk 
of an ultimate link with Cuerna· 
vaca, 48 miles to the South along 
the Acapulco speedway. 

SUI Pro'fessor Returns 
-I 

From Tour of Russia 
Emphasis on science - and en· 

gineering in particular - by tile 
Soviet Union was one of the main 
observations of Professor Hunter 
Rouse , director of the SUI Insti
tute of Hydraulic Research, during 
a tour o( Russia in September. 

"Out of 210,000 RUSsian students 
receiving degrees at the university 
level iast year, more than half, or 
about 120,000, are engineers," 
Rouse said. Ilis trip was part of an 
exchange visit which he organized 
between Russian and American 
hydraulic laboratory directors. 

He left Iowa City Aug. 30 for an 
international convention at Dubrov
nik, Yugoslavia, where he met the 
four other U.S. enginecrs. After ... 

PROF. HUNTER ROUSE 
Reports on Russian Engineers 

unraveling "red tape," the five sci
entists went to Moscow Sept. 11. 

The Soviet Union provided two 
eng i nee r 5 to accompany the 

-Americans on the two-week tour. 
They were N. P. Galochkin, chief 
engineer of the foreign depart. 
ment of the Ministry of Power 
Station Construction, and Dmitri 
B. Wolfberg, division chief of the 
Committee for the U.S.S.R. Par. 
ticipation in International Power 
Conferences. 
Rouse said that these two men 

were indispensable to the American 

group both in translating and in 
al'ranging the technical aspects of 
the tour. 

The U.S. engineers visited the 
Hydraulics Laboratory of Hydro
projects of Moscow and the Mos
cow Institute of Civil Engineering. 
Then they traveled to the Wave 
Science Station at Sochi on the 
Black Sea. At Leningrad, they tour. 
ed the An-Union Hydrotechnical 
Research Institute, the Leningrad 
Institute of Water Transport and 
the Hydrologic Institute of Lenin
grad. 

During the winter, the .. Rus
sian institutions are expected to 
send five represent.tives to visit 
the corresponding American hy. 
draulic laboratories .t SUI, Mas· 
sachusetts Institute of Technolo
gy, the University of Minnesot., 
the Bureau of Reclamation .. 
D.nver and the Army's W.tor· 
ways ,Experiment Station .t 
Vieksburg, Miss. 

The directors of these U.S. lab
oratories accompanied Rouse to 

Russia. 

The five U.S. engineers also in· 
spected hydraulics facilities at Hel· 
sinkl, Finland. 

Rouse said that at the Moscow 
Institute of Civil Engineering there 
<Ire 7,000 students of civil engineer· 
ing, with 1,200 of them specializing 
iD hydraulic engineering. 

He also visited a combined ele
mentary and secondary school and 
observed that "discipline and at· 
tention to learning were most im· 
pressive." 

SCHNEIDER FREED • 
Robert J. Schneider, 17, RR3, 

Oxford, was freed on $2,000 bond 
Wednesday night. Schneider, ar· 
rested Moqday following a robbery 
of Dave's Standard Station, will 
appear at the next term of District 
Court in Iowa City. 

F• F·I e h U.A.R. ADDS EMBASSY Irst I m 10nl9 t CAIRO (.4'! -The United Arab 

In Art GUleld Serlees Republic - now minus Syria -
agreed this week to set up em-

The fall film series, sponsored :~a~ss~y:re~l~at~io~n~S~W~ith~t~h~e~n~e~W~IY~in:-~!!!!!!II!!I! by the Student Art Guild, will be. dependent Arab state of Kuwait. 
gin at 8 tonight in Shambaugh 
Auditorium, Main Library. 

The first film will be "Seven 
Samarai," a 1954 Japanese picture 
telling of seven 16th century pro· 
fessional soldiers and their attempt 
to defend a Japanese village 
against attack by migratory ban· 
dits. 

A short, "Pow Wow," during 
which the audience eavesdrops at 
a rehearsal of the University of 
Minnesota band, will open the eve. 
ning. 

Immediately preceding the firm, 
from 7:30 to 8 p.m., season memo 
berships will be sold. The cost is 
$2.75 for the sa·picture series. No 
single admissions will be available. 

The other movies to be shown 
this semester are: "The General" 
(Oct. 27); "La Strada" (Nov. 10); 
a film trio (Nov. 17); "Nosfeatu" 

. (Dec, 1); and "Citizen Kane" (Jan. 
5). 

Red China -Buys Grain 
r 0 Ease Food Problem 

WASHINGTON (.4'! - Communist 
China has purchased 5,890,000 
metric tons of grain on the world 
market for 1961 delivery to ease 
its food situation. 

Informed sources reporting this 
Thursday said the Pieping regime 
has indicated it would shop for 
large quantities of grain also in 
1962. 

To pay for these purchases it is 
selling gold on the London market. 

There is no mass starvation as 
yet on mainland China, specialists 
in the area said, but the populace 
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From U.S. for Dorms , ed natural calamities affecting tbe 

nh~a~~~e~s~t.====================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WASHINGTON (.4'! - An $800,000 i-
loan to Simpson College, Indianola, 
was announced Th\lrsday by the 
Community Facilities Administra· 
tion. 

The money, plus $100 000 of col . 
lege funds, will financ~ construc. 
tion of housing and dining facili. 
ties. ~or 126 men stUdents and an 
addl~lon to a dormitory to provide 
housmg for 114 women students. 

:=:':-. ~ 
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Full Banking 
Service Until 
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Th. Black.tone - Iowa's largest beauty salon employing 16 qualified beauty 

operator. working in individual booths and using only the finest quality produ,tI 

and equlpm.nt at prices you can afford. Newly redecorated and air conditioned 

lalon plu. aIr conditioned dryers, Specialists in hair coloring, bleache. and pastela. 

MODERATE PRICES 

,Blacl6lone Beaut'! Salon 
118·120 SOUTH DUBUQUE PHONE 7·5825 

IO.WA vs. U 
For Game Story and Exduaive 

with Troy Coach John McKay, 

Established in 1868 

·Iowa 5"'-"'
Will Make 
To Lift TV 

AMES (.4'! - Iowa State President 
CoUegiate Athletic Association 
effort to lift the ban against ClOselll-CU 
which conflict with the Cyclones' home 

Dr. Hilton said he did not plan to 
that Iowa State withdraw its nnl"'Mift~.' 

Asa Bushnell of New York, 
vision committee, said the committee 

I~IIII!IIIIIIIIIII\\II\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\ 
Scores 

City HIgh 20, Molin. 6 
" . . 

'w ... liberty 32, U-Hlgh 19 . .. .. 
R.gine 27, Mld·Pr.lr. 7 

1IIIIIIIIIImllllllllwmlllllllillmlllllllllllllllllllllili11111111111111111111111111 

Ron Stump: 
'Not Guilty' 
To~ Murder 

IIL.j'~ J " ",II.." 
DES MOINES fNl l. ~ Ronald 

Stump,l 22, of Keokuk, pleaded inj 

nocent in thCl Dis~ , 
tricl. Court Flr1day 
to a charge of 
first \Iegree mur· 
der in connection 
with the slaying in 
Des Moines last 
June 9 oC Micbael 
Daly, 22, of Des 
Moines. Judge C. 
Edwin Moore set 
Oct. 16 as the date 
ror the beginning 
of Stump's trial. 

Earlier Friday, the attorney for 
Stump, an honor psychoiogy gradu
ate of the State University of Iowa, 
said the defense proposes to show 
that Stump was at some other 
place at the time of the sla)'ing. 

'. 

Possible Breather 
In East-Wast Fight 
Over Germany 

BERLIN (.4'! - The Communists 
Indicated Friday night that the 
West may get a breathing spell in 
the tense East-West struggle over 
BerUn. 

Soviet Premier Khrushchev, his 
roving Deputy Anastas I . Mikoyan 
and the Communist chief of East by 
Germany, Walter Ulbricht, con· an I 

trlbuted to the impression tbat 8 mor 
showdown on Berlin may be post- toda 
poned beyond the end of the year. 
In the past, Khrushchev has warn· 
ed repeatedly that he would sign LE 
a peace treaty with East Germany next 
before the end of the year, endan· Indi, 
gering Western access rights to iso· govE 
lated Berlin. due 

But in statements on the 12th PI 
anniversary of Communist East his I 

Germany's emergence as a gov· dlcil 
ernment, the phrase "this year" ernr 
was dropped from the standard 
c1em,and for a peace treaty. Fl' 

Mikoyan and tnbrlcht spoke at 
the opening of the anniversary 
celebrations. Khrushchev sent a 
message of greetings from Mos· 
cow describing the new Communist 
cont.rol measures against escapees 
from East Germany as "a consid· 
erable contribution to the cause of 
peace." 

AU three conspicuously avoided 
belligerent phrases, although they 
did not back down on their terms 
for a Berlin settlement. 1£ 

Some Westerners felt the Reds or j 
lnay have been 80ft-pedaling be· "fill 
cause of the meeting between that 
PreSident Kennedy and Soviet For· war' 
~IID Minister Andrei A. Gromyko Th 
In Washington. lonl/' 

Ulbricht acknowledaed that the Th 
Western powers have a "certain SUIc 
Interest" In Berlin, and Bald a Ref· ents 
Un settlement should be negotiated 
before the a.lllnatur. of a peace 
&r .. " _ _ ___ _ 




